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MONEY TO LRND.

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAINÛ ‘•L KIB. WQ. Proeldest.

MiMVI ki t ny tHe Ooe>pa«,y v. Individnale 
o|iie the sam» s.atem sa toi mentci. a ttlea.

twu tor Circu -•
HUGH HAMILTON,

1496 ly C. L Aaent O deHeb.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Office, Weat aide of St. Andrew*» Street, Goderich

lHHf________________ _________________
JAMES 8MAILL,

ARCHI reCT.Ac., Ac, Plane and SpecIScaiton» 
drawn correctly. Carpenter»*, Plaetwre 

and Mason»' work measured and rained. Office 
over F. Jordan's Drug Store, Goderich. ISOT-ly.

Duoliannn, Lawson Me Robinson

HAVE on band all kinds of Saab*, Doors, Blluds, 
Mouldings, and Greased Limber.atthe God- 

rlcU Planing Mill.

J. T. DUNCAH, V. S-
Graduate or Omtabio Vraaisur Colleob.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, back of D. Ferguson's Store, 
and directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Horton, Esq., M. P.

N. B.—Horses examined as to sonndnea». 1318

PATENTS
For Inventors etpedittonalr end properly secured 

n Canada, the United States and Europe.

PXTENTguaranteedorno charge. Sendfor print 
ed instrnotlons. Agency In operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

eohanlcal Engineer, Soliciter of Patenta and 
Draughtsman,

Pee, Ilth 1171. we-ly—
$90,000.

T>3JVATB FUNDS to lend on Perm and Town 
1 property at lowest Interest, Mo;Wage* pur

N. I. — Birrs were eaa obtain money leoae day if 
Ills eatisftel*/.

DAVISON ♦ JOHNSON,
Barristers Ac

1441-1 y Goderich

Woodcock & Dickson. 
Land Brokers.

CONVEÏANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rstee,

Office—Acheaon's Block, West Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Out. 

s. WOODCOCK. WALTKR DICKSON

It ENT AUH AA'r.

JAMES VIVIAN
[TVS RBMIVKD Ills RESTAURANT TO 
LL VRhe*on*s New Block, Weat Street, where 1 e 
"till be glad to sue all hla customers and the 
public generally.
rauiv, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac.. Ae. 

i n their season.
HOT AND GOLD MBaLSAT ALL HOURS

Insurance.
THE LIVERPOOLALONDON 

And Globs Insurance Company. 
Availably AaEelsTfPT,«••,«>©•

tes paid In the courae^of Thirty-6re years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by CI1ICAGO FIRE eeU- 

meted at nearly ^8.000000, are being 
Iqnidated a* fast a* adjusted wrmovr dedtotio*.

Security, Prompt Payment, and LiberaHtr In ed- 
JustmenteflUloese» are the prominent features of 
this wealthy eoinnany.

FIRK and LIFE POLICIES leaned with very 
Iberal ronditlum.

Head Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.
O.F.C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 

Montreal
A. M. ROSS. Aeeot forUodench

Favorite route for Tonrlsta.
Finest approhch to Great Britain. 

Puaenger ai rommodationi un»nr|ias»eil. 
HATES OP PASSAGE 

K.om NEW YORK to 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BELFAST,

.r LONDONDERRY,
Cabin*-*I6. tlh * S*0-Currency.

Heturn tickets al rtxlucyd rate*.
Steerage always as low as by any other 

FIRST-CLASS LINE.
COMPANY'S OFFICES: y Bowling Green, N. Y. 
Or their Agrdt MRS. K. WARNOCK.

1460 Ooderle

CANADA
Ajiv© Stock

INSURANCE Co'y.
Head Office, T<frouto.

HCRSF.S AND CATTI.E
Insured Against death from any cause. 

For rates apply to
II. RADCL1FF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bevzrly Robinson, Manager.

1466—6rao

GODERICH AGENCY

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Incorpoated by Roved Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds tor Investment.

LOANS made on the Security of approved Pann 
City or Town Property for periods of Five 

years or to suit the convenience of Borrower!, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual instalments. Payment» In redaction ofLoans 
Will be accepted at any time on favorable tenue, 

HFAprroved Mortgage «purchased .
Q. M.TRUEMAN,

1317 Market Sqnaref Goderich

HO ’SK, Sign and Oi 
Decorating

g, R. WATSON,
itel Painter.

GBAININ
LÎs'nYX

Shop oa North Street oppoelteth# Régi»try Office, 
Goderkh. 1494 ly

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Teres ef Tiitlee hr 1876.

TB1 usual English branch*, pencil drawing, 
French and fancy work of all kinds Included

Painting and Crayon each ..

Goderich, 18th Jan. 187».
h Street, Goderich.

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton SI,

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAKERS and Confectioners. Wedd Inga and Partie 
supplied on short notice. Also, Vessels enp

Shed. Flour and Feed constantly on hand. Good 
ellvered In any part of the tewn,
Goderich. Nor. M, 1874. 1449-Iyr

Artificial Stone.
lure of Artificial Stone, are prepare t 

to receive and execute 
orders for

WINDOW CAPS.
KEYSTONkS.

WINDOW SILLS.
DOOR SILLS and all kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. This Stone Is as durab'r
■s any other, andean be -furnDheo at ha f the 
vost of cut stone. We Invite the public to Inspect 
the ««me it the factory, opposite Neibergall'a Salt 
Works, or at the Town CUrk1» Office, where speci
mens will be kevt on view, aad orderffircoelved As 
this is a new enterprise, we trust the j coble of 
Goderich will give improper encouragement.

Orders received and shipments made to any 
point in Canada,

■ometUina New

rf>

all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from theahop or no charge. 
Remember the place. Mfclatoah’a Gun- 
ahop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874. I486

HEADSTONES,
HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
Aad work ef all kinds fa Mart* HffigWH

fWl ; If.

MABBLB MA5TEB8
KEPT IN STOCK.

OBANITB TONUeyNTB,
ASD

HEADSTONF8.
Imported te order.

all work-Warranted.

aooTT a
&

H. DTOLOP, 
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
Has received a LARCXsroeK

___Ml_______________ , , - '

i Fall A Winter }
/Clolhs, Tweed», ^c‘.(

Which he te selling very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
•twaya on hand,

Gentti* FurnishingH
A Urge end well selected stock to select from, aad 

as cheap aa any hoe* In the Dominion
oLorxnro xabi to oaaaa.

On the shortest notice, and a goo I fit gnarenteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
iN'ench, Oct. 1*. 1*76. 14W

HAS THEM !
T Heating Stove»
H Hall Steves,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooks,
8 Hot Air 
T Drums.

Also on head n large stock of

Main and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goode

SUNDERS’ V1R1ETI STORE.
Crabb's Block Market ?qnare.Qod«lch.

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

_______ __ «*_; _v-y

r»r I*.Sifmml. v ' II
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l.ti mti,

All S.0 tfceSv, Oei

eitntiyisfs"
Th# eàil4 ef geeâe

' I M
The Oedeeo el eer native M 

Looked fmm kw «mteAe, fas** «A

liiwani'

UHAPTIR XIU.
u> "ressyeves i vsw imir,

* V itnyrorb vw ««ttwwi
rannd the diniMT mMi at oa
eaa el ihoee hô* Aegaet afternfwns, Mr. 
BiReo VM annnRtnniei te dine at two* 
Ma,** el«-f**lee*d*wt«l min | bui

IDLE NO, 1513.

m uannocKOurn e n 
.Hie martial eoul |L _____^v.ih roiriu e| H. *m imW,
Foegti A* gmk broil* e'*r *«*l*— 

liey* Ihe iren-biert** usa,
to w* hi* Mlwrown*

Where'er » Hnntibm** el*** lie lee*, 
No metier whitber way he tore.

Be «ebre to bu » ley tea be—,
TTO eweoey el BoTOti ItlM.

To eight, round raeoy * fretire heard.
In ereey land where Brito— dwell, 

Vor him, -eld Seotfeb we—ant held,
The ludopeed—t mied will ewell.

Ut habit, aad

row, eo, ehe b*Uere«,dl4 meny others 
but it nerer oooumd te her hew fete!"iStiiUrsd.au's

tumbler el toddy, MUrfhUy 
hr Newnie, wet nt—eery 
hbet It wee loofcedoe by 
kim medltitok, pleasant

itr^xitero
2S6 eVTmS

fiolam Methrw^Ho—eMr—*it’rnUlted 

by thet time, end leohel bed to ride 
orer end iaeeeet the eEhot ol her ohelee.
Thro, e flower garden wee to be leldrm ... . .w—rz- -r-,. w

Bel bie 
d notbiag higher then

•d, "rising like * epring tide flood,"
Rejoieo in eootnl mirth and glee.

In mneiory of him who 
TlmS W trad.

LO.

ISOBEL JARDINE’8 
HISTORY-

BY MBS. HARRIET MILL IB DAVID80*.

0 H A pTi R XII,

SUMMER DATS.

Mr. Methven managed effectually te 
roune Ieobel from her morbidly indolent 
habita. He did not again repeat his 
charge of laaineee, for he noticed that it 
had piqued her, and as he wished to 

g ^ jQ jg g J make her love him, he oondaded such a

HAMILTON STREET,
GOOIOrtlOH,

Has on hand Up best assorted stock of

Cloths» Tweeds. Ac- &c
1 hope from my long experience in the 

trade and employing the beet of work
men, to receive the support of my friends 
and the public.

Clothing maie le Order
on the shortest notice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors East of W. Acheeon’s harness
shop. 14891y

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk & Repaired

on shut notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Paittos rcqutrlu* ro*d woik don# would Jo well 
to call upon tb# eubocr,b..rs at Ihetr shop on Victo.la 
~ rt m the old marble work-,

Weller 1 Martin.

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEFART
INFORMS the inhabitants of- the County of 

Huron, that Uo has just received a large stock

Dry Goods, Crockery.
GLASSWARE,

cooking & parlor, stoves,
Hardware, and Fancy Goods.

An l ng the goods In mock were purclmeed at a 
low figure ho U enabled to sell them cheaper than 
any ether stoic in the place. The goods aie of 
the very best description and will be sold at a 
great sacrifice on original cost, parries wishing 
goods will do well to c«ui Anti look At. the stock. 

Cash advanced on gootls consigned.
Cash paid for all kinds of Household Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for 8*!e at auction 
Bankrupt and other stocks bought sud sold. 
Goods appiaisecl and debts collected.
A number of Farms and Town Lota for Sale, 

ericb, April 6th, 1875. 1468-lyr

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you" Want to get 6 ret c'a*

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

* NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Orange», Lemons, and all kinds of Fruits In 
season. Oysters prepared in every style. Parties 

piled on short notice. Wadding cakeslnade to

WM. DOOHBRTY

Manhood Restored !
PROFESSOR HUBERTS

Physical Prostration, Ac. Uhalar re to Marriage 
removed. Cf-All mitering fro* the errors ot 
youth ehould scud for a Circular, to

HUBEHT f CO.,
Sole Agents and Proprietor».

So. 21 Ht. John Street.
3600-lyr Montreal P. Q.

CONFESSIONS OFA VICTIM
Publish'd as a warningandfertht benefit ofYonng 
Men and others vtlio suffer from NKRVuUH 
DEBILITY. LOSS OP Al/. MlOOD, etc., giving 
his ni es of Hr.i.r-Cun*, after undergoing much 
suffering and expense, and mailed free on receiving 
a post-paid dlrectwl envelope. Addrtse NATHAN
IEL MAYFAIR. V. O. Box 163, Brooklyn, M. T.

proceeding wee injudicioua. But he 
grade nil y led her to intereet herself in 
s wholesome variety of objecte. He 
brought her new mueic—difficult music, 
that needed conscientious practice ; be 
brought her books thet were not of the 
kind to be dawdled over, but to be 
■tudied ; be found beautiful nooks, of 
wbieh there ie no leek in the neighbour
hood of Edinburgh, end make her bring 
pencils end colours with her, proving 
himeelf an efficient master in the art of 
sketching. Before doing even eo much, 
however, he had said a few significant 
werde to Mr. Jardine. He was not the 
man to go to work eeoreily in euch a

He sought that gentleman one morn
ing in his office, and aoocscdcd ia dis
tracting hie attention for live minute» 
from eome absorbing law business. Hie 
words were few, but te the point.

“Mr. Jardine, you know nearly ae 
much about me and my affairs ae I do 
myaelf. Have you any objections to my 
trving to win your daughter for mgr 
wife f

Mr. Jardine roee and faced him. The 
bright eyes were looking full into hie : 
this did not look like a man who would 
ever go back from hie word. ‘I would 
rive her te you eotoner than to any man 
I know. Win her, if you can; you have 
my full ooneent. But - '

He paused and looked down, evident
ly troubled.

«But P said .Mr. Methven, in
terrogatively.

‘I will not conceal from you that I 
have reason to think that her affeotiona 
were at one time'given to another. He 
proved himeelf on worthy.'

‘Ah,’ said Mr. Methveu, ‘that ia it.— 
I thought there waa something of the 
kind. Whatever story there ie to tell, I 
would rather hear from heraelf. I can 
but take may chance.’

'You have my beet wishes for vour 
success,' said Mr. Jardine, going back 
ty hie papers. Mr. Methveu turned 
with the door handle in his hand.— 
'How long is it since that affair you 
spoke of took place V

‘Upwards of a year now. I think ehe 
has got over it, though her spirits are 
hardly what they used to be.’

‘You will say nothing to her, and I 
would prefer taking my own timeV

‘Of course, of course/ said Mr. Jar
dine, eordially. ‘I will not say a word 
till you give me leave. So laobel re
mained still in ignorance. And to tell 
the truth, Mr. Methven waa not site 
gather satisfied with the progress he 
made. She seemed happy and con
tented enough in his society; her health 
and spirits were improved, and she had 
lost a good deal of the manner which 
had at first struck him of not being par
ticularly interested in anything. But 
he wished that the color would vary 
somewhat more on her cheeks when ehe 
met him, that the blue eye» were not 
quite eo frankly raised to hia; he began 
to fear lest, in spite of the well-remem
bered protestation, she did feel ee if he 
might be her father. Hia house wee 
ready for him, standing tenantlees with 
all its fresh decorations of paiat and 
paper, but he did not give up nia Edin
burgh rooms. He came mid went more 
frequently, superiotendiag spring oper
ations at his home farm, hut explained 
to Isobel that he could not possibly live 
in an empty house without furniture, 
and that his ideas of civilised furnishing 
were very vague.

‘My notions only get the length of a 
camp bedstead, a tin basin, ana a ket
tle/ he declared. ‘Misa Ieobel, you 
must take pity upon me, and shew roe 
what to buy, or I shall make a tremend
ous,mess of it.'

There is no doubt that a gentleman 
of Mr. Methren's clear-headedness could 
have managed to furnish a house with
out any one's assistance, but hia plead
ings 6f utter helpleernese moved Iso- 
bers compassion ; and what woman 
could resist the temptation of being al
lowed to buy furniture ad libitum, end 
according tv her own taste Î

Ieobel found it an exceedingly inter
esting occupation. Bmnetiines ehe felt 
a little alarmed at the way ia which he 
bought whatever she admired, though 
generally she forgot everything but the 
pleasure of seeing so mnny pretty 
things.

‘But do choose for yourself/ ahe 
would say. ‘Don't just get everything 
aa I like it.’

And once or twice he was very nearly 
telling her that hie dearest wish was to 
pleaae her In everything, but he aaw 
that it was not yet time, and kept his 
own counsel.

potatoes and turnips, uo that babel's 
advice waa essentia! on every point. Al- 
togetifer, he msiiafUrl that she should 
ride acroes to Metlrven vVry frequently; 
something was àlWaÿe sore te go wrong 
if she stayed away morwlkan a lew daye. 
And through the pteeeànt south country 
lanes, with sutnmor sunshine pouring 
down through green learSe, with the 
sweet scent of May meadows coming on 
every breath ef wind, It was very pleas
ant te ride together ; pleasant too, to 
talk with that leeahauatibla wealth of 
subject* common to two who suit each 
other. Pleasantest of all, perhape, the 
eweel silence that eaa he enjoyed only 
by those who are friend» enough to be 
silent in each other'» company without 
fear of any conventional miaoonstruo- 
"in.

They had ridden to Methven one sul
try August day, and, after eomiag back, 
Isobel was rsetiag hi the Holme draw- 
ing-room, while father and Mr. Methven 
lingered * ever their wine downstairs. 
She sat by the window in her white 
evening drew, her bright hair leoped 
back with bloe ribbons. The sunlight 
was becoming golden, and, streaming 
through the window, it touched her 
head with a glory. Just then. Mr. 
Methven came into the room, and look
ing at the picture before him,be thought 
tit,was very lovely.

‘Will you come out 1* he asked, ‘or 
are you too tired 1 The air ia very pleas
ant just now/

Isobel roee smiling. '1 am not tired. 
I will go.'

Mr. Methven turned towards the 
beeehen walk when they left the houte. 
It wae green and shady now : the sun
shine flickered down through the leaves, 
making a pleasant green light, and 
flecking the grass with moving ahadows. 
Yet, aomehew, laobel waa strangely re
minded of an evening two autums be
fore, when ehe had walked there with 
some one else, while withered leaves 
rustled uader her feet, and the red sun
set wae dying in the west. She remem
bered it, and as she recalled some ef 
Sam’s words, a great bitterness arose in 
her heart. Mr. Methven wae watching 
her, and he saw a shadow fall over her 
face—a shadow that had nothing to do 
with the green gloom of the tree». He 
had seen it there opce ot twice before. 
‘Ieobel/ he said, aeddenly, ‘what are 
you thinking ef f

She looked up startled. 'Of nothing 
very pleasant. '

'I know that. It is not the first time 
I have seen that look in your face. It 
sometimes comes suddenly when y»u 
seem to be happy. I want to know the 
reason of-it. '

She still looked up at him. Hie eyes 
were kind, hie voice tender. She had 
never spoken to one of her waeted 
love ; now, a longing te tell it, and be 
sympathised with, made her speak. ‘I 
was thinking/ she said, turning away 
her eyes, ‘of an eveniwr, not quit# two 
years ago, when I walked here with 
some one else.'

She stopped. ‘Wee it some one whom 
you loved V he asked.

‘Yes/
‘Where is he now Î*
•He ie married. He went away, I 

thought for a little, apd I never know 
till 1 aaw bis marriage in the papers.’ 
Her voice wae low, but he was listening 
for the words too eagerly not to catch 
them, even though her heed wae turned 
away from him. They paced up and 
down in silence, then he said, ‘forgive 
me for asking another question, Do 
you love him still V

There was a long pause.- They had 
quite reached the other end of Ihe walk 
before ehe spoke. Mr. Methven waa 
afraid she would hear his heart beating 
in the silence. At Iasi ehe said, almost 
in a whisper, ‘No. 1 have oeaeed to 
trust him. I could not love aav one I 
had not faith in.*

‘It must be very hard to have one’s 
faith shattered/ he said, musingly.

‘Very hard—oh, very hard I’ and her 
voice sounded like a suppressed cry.

‘ Poor Isobel—poor child *’ he said ; 
and, taking her hand, he stroked it 
tenderly, as he would have touched the 
hand of a little child.

‘I sometimes think/ she went on, 
‘that I must have a very faithful nature. 
I think that, once loving, I would love 
always, if my heart wasn’t just torn 
away. Of course that made it all the

They paced slowly down the walk 
again, he still holding her hand, wbieh 
sne did not seem to notice.

‘•Shall I speak now/ he waa thinking, 
‘or shall l wait V Looking at her droop
ing face, he determined to apeak,

•Isobel, if eome one else loved you 
very truly, very faithfully, could you 
give him any love in return f’ He stood, 
looking down on her, and still holding 
her hand.

‘I don’t know/ she answered breath
lessly. ‘Why do you ask Î’

‘Because I love you. 1 have never 
loved any ene else. If yon will not love 
roe, and be my wife, 1 must live always

The colour had ri»en a little in her 
cheeks, but she was looking away from 
him, dreamily, at the far awav hills. He 
watched her face eagerly, and his heart 
fell ; but when she spoke, her words 
were not what he had feared. ‘I think 
you are a good roan/ ehe said slowly. 
•I think you are stroug and tree. I can 
trust you more than 1 could trust any

She looked up at him, and he stopped 
and kiased her ; nevertheless, his heart 
felt chilled. Be had won what he sought, 
but he was not satisfied.

tihe wae sitting alone in her room that 
night, looking out at the broken reflec
tion of the stars in the river, when 
Nannie came in.

‘Eh, Miss Isobel, are ye yer lane in 
the dark !’

‘Nannie, come here. Don’t light the 
candle*/

being aa oM-feaMoned eeet of man j but 
the hour had hew altered to eU, to suit 
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... pretty woman,
about thirty, and looking yoeag far hot 
years. She had a well ahaped face, aad 
dark agree, sod a well-preserved com
plexion. Mhe waa amuible. and could 
dance gteoefally, and eould alee talk 
little-ooeipsny commonplace about the 
opera aad the leal ball. Sam had 
thought that ehe would not be "difficult 
to get on with ; sod neither ehe wae, 
when one saw her only occasionally fee 
half an hour at a time ; but. unfortu
nately. her «took of ideas did not last 
much longer. Kyen during the honey
moon he had been considerably bored.
It ie fatiguing to live with a person to 
whom one feele that it we\ild seem rude 
if one were to be entirely aileiit, and yat 
who has eo little power of helping cou
vera» tien with any sort of iaterchange 
of idea», that one's mind is kept in a 
continual it tie of wonder abou t what to 
nay nest. In London they did better, 
being yery little together ; but when
ever they went to Bosch Hill, which waa 
a very pretty little place, hie life became 
- weariness to him.

He had changed somewhat since hie 
marriage, and the change wae not for 
the better. Hie expression in the old 
daye had been bright and f'ill of intelli
gence, and hia handsome face had been 
often lighted up by a singularly sweet 
•mile. That smile waa seldom thore 
now ; hie aUr was generally one of snl- 
lonnees or indifference. He would saun
ter about for whole daye with hia hands 
in his pookete, b«* head bent, his eyee 
seldom raised from the ground, as if all 
life and spirit had gone out of him.
There was no tenderness in his manner 
when he apeke to his wife ; he never 
sought her companionship , and when 
they were neoeeaarily together, he dul 
not attempt to conceal that she wearied 
him. It was fortunate that she was not 
a person of keen sensibility, for many 
things which would hare wounded a 
sensitive heart were unnetioed by her.

There wae not much conversation go
ing oa at the dinner table, for the throe 
person» present had eo little in oommou 
that it wae hardly possible they could 
find much to say to each other. The 
cloth had been withdrawn, and 8am, 
with a gloomy face, wae peeling walnuts 
to eat with his port.

‘1 think I shall go abroad” he said 
suddenly ; 'I am sick of everything

Hie father looked at him sorrowfully.
I hoped that you would settle here, my 

boy, now that you've got a wife.'
‘Here Î What should I do hero f 

asked Sam, laughing a little, but it was 
not a pleasant laugh.

‘Take care of the old place. It would 
be a sad day if there were no Elliott of 
Burnside in the country. Why, many’s 
the dsy whea an Elliott rode acroaa the 
border with a hundred men at his back.'
The old man’s voice trembled as he 
spoke. It was the great grief of hie 
heart that this only eon would not care 
for.the ancestral glory nor cultivate the 
ancestral acres.

‘What did they want across the bor
der f* asked Mrs. Elliott, who had never 
heard of Johnny Armstrong, Kinuiont 
Willie, or even of Chevy Chace.

'To steal oowe/said 8am.
'Dear me !’ said Mrs. Elliott ; but 

ehe wae too polite to add that ahe 
thought cow-stealing ancestors anything 
but rospeotsble.

There wae a pause, during which Mrs.
Elliott rose, and went to the drawing
room, placidly to resume her occupation 
of counting stitches of Berlin wool.
8am used to wonder if any thoughts at 
all passed through her brain during the 
hours ehe spent over her embroidery 
frame, or whether her mind wan a per
fect blank. He wan inclined to think 
the latter.

8am listened to the rustling of her 
silk drees as she went up stairs,and then 
reUpsed into bis moody peeling of wal
nuts. His father watched bun wistful
ly ; semchow, of late, he had grown 
afraid of hi* son, whom lie need to ri«lo 
on hie knees long ago. The thought 
uppermost iu hia mind just now was,
Sam's threatened
Elliott, senior, hi | |||ieu
further from home tha.i Edinburgh, and ‘V*?” ^
he thought that surely one trip to the | ,.... | iri
Continent was enough in a man's life.

‘You aren't really thinking of going 
away again, Sam ?’ ho said, by-and-by.

‘Only for a month or two. 1 believe 
I’m out of sorts, somehow, and I think 
a ramble through Switzerland would de 
me as much good aa anything.’

‘You're not what you used to be,that's 
certain/ said his father,sighing, ‘though
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.1 affect never to wear their oni 
i except when on duty.

A ww croquet set ha»
Étà rubber face mallets. Th# rubber 
■leg renders the mallet indistnietiblei 

l-prevent» the balls from splitting or 
ag dented in the play. It ie also 
-r-1 that n mure scientific game can 
...etl, ns Ihe rubber face give» e* 
un elasticity to the stroke.
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The annexed açoount „ 
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condensed from an arlUT 
her of a German paper,
A«uung. The editor, ia a 
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“Somo years since,” 
the whole world wae 

lever of excitement by 
ment that Mr. Cross, I 
had read before the H 
Society of Loudon a mi 
he detailed a process by 
succeeded in calling Into 
of voltaic electricity, a 
the acari specie*, The 
which thoee insects wen 
ed wae the tilica of pol 
eolorloss and transparent 

Tho Professor’s first e: 
t*i hatch chickens from tf 
mployuient of artificial

manner of the Egyptian!._____
was entirely etioowaful, and pupfwtod B 
simple and compact npparatMfifli Ufiii* 
tarn, by means of hot watei 
teni|ierature for any period 

This being ncouaiplial 
-his attention to the p»i 

This was no easy 
after innumerable experil 
a period ef ten years, 
which would till it volui . _ 
in making a correct analvaU of be egg. 
One step wm aouontpltshud; but the 
meat difficult waa yet to be tahue-^lhe 
mysterious combination of the"slw|ipt» 
eo ae to form a compound eimtiar to the 
jnatural article.

Knooursged by his moplM» ihaDootor 
sot about his almoet hops!— teak with

]detoruiination to surmount Rfery 
obstacle. Ho full satisfied 4het It was 

I only by mean» of galvanism that his 
object could be accomplished, BUd di
rected all hia euergiee to the «Mtetreo- 
lion of a battery of constant, equal, and 
of moderate power.g

After trying nearly every kiei ef bat
te i y in use, Hu had almoet b 
despair, when, by accident, he 
[that a constant battery of I 
lower had been constructed In 

jy placing a plate of zilie and • .. _ 
cupper in an ordinary flowep*pot,
]keeping the earth moistened 
[ammonia.

Tie immediately cuuntrueleid each an 
Rne. Alter various modifications, he 
[succeeded iy.edaptiug it to hia purpose; 
and had the eatisfaction, after tteatiy 
fourteen years of almuat contient ex- 
periineiit, uf seeing his labor» «owned 
with success, and producing from êle- 
[monte a substance similar iu all respecta 
t.» mi vgg.

| Now o-tme tlm exciting period of his 
labors, to xeu whether this artifloally- 
forined egit could be batched by heat, 
lie placed it in hie h ttohidg oven, and 
watched it through a glasa door almoet 
constantly, scarcely taking time to eat 
or «loop, until lie had seen the eoeoese 
[of hia grand experiment.

Dav after day ho watched with patient 
aasiduity the consummation of hie darl
ing achomo, and at lost had the eatU- 
faction of witnessing the eoeeummatioB 
of hia hopes. On the twentieth day 
after placing hie ogg in the oven, an mall 
Imle wax observed m one eide of it, and 
shortly after the bill of a bird wae thrust 
til rough. Tho Profeaedp waa almoet 
wild with delight, and several times wae 
Lii the point of breaking the egg, to Me 
what kind "fa bird he wae going la lave 
He restrained himeelf, however, and 

[next morning had the satiefaetion of 
finding in tho receiver a live bird, of 

[some unknown specie», perfect ia ite 
anatomy, Iwt, strange to eay entirely 
■ithoiit feathers!
J The Professor, urged ou by 
[cess, Ua« *<-t about an»!her analysis, and 
bos no d"iibt of being able te- produce 
perfect birds of every know» 1

Melting k*lu (roe » .tend, applied it le 
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DIED SUDDENLY OF HEART DIABASE.
How comments the aonouneement. 

Thousands arc suddenly «wept into etei
. , . - . . , nity by this fatal msUdr. This disease

threatened g«,ing abroad. Mr. ! llM origin jn impure blood
senior, had never been m.ieh | »,leJ w„u imUtjBgt prieoeoue mate

rial*. which, circulating lb rough the 
heat t,irritate its delicate tissue». Though 
tlm iintati"ii may at first be only*slight, 
producing a little palpitation or irregular 
action, or dull, heavy, er sharp darting 
pains, yet by and by the dieem beaemes 
firmly seated, and îmflamasaiMn, or 
hypertrophy, or thickening of the lining 
membrane or uf the ralvee, ie produced. 
How wifl» to Rive early attention to a 

BO,u *V* •—•s™.~B“*»B’ —“P"* ca,„ of this kind. Unnatural thobbinu 
you never cared much fur a country life. of jn iu the rogion of the heart ahnuld 
But when you come home again you 11 B<ll1u0,lisil uno that all is net right, and
settle down here, won t you 8am f I . i i -----—— :* •---- -

The eld 
ing, that
‘My dear dad, ■**,«, e^»-, —— i move Wl„ v„„_„ 
kindly thin »u hie wont, ‘I would come j j.jerc^™dôiden
here end tike to farming if it wore for | ( re the du.,le h„ tiw.roe too Mated 
nothing but to please you. 1 might ee | j by iu blood purifrino
well be doing that ee wuting my life in | Mjd WODjerful regulating properties ef 
doing nolhing, 1 dareeey. but dont j fwt n r(wt care. Jt contain» m'edi- 
yon see how unauited my wife ia to thro . ur„„„rli„, which eet eneeiflewll. 
•ort of life I She would be miserable {he lieeuM of the heerl! btirolnî
here in winter. Sho isn’t happy «'>y-l |10,]thy notion. Sold by ell
where hul iu L-mdon.’ , liruggiete.

Mr. Elliott lighet1 again very heavily. UÏ1.T ui»««ai no**».
‘Ay, I dareeay it’» truo. fkobel would Spencer Co , lnd.. Febru
have stayed hero, and been content. jat iy74.

A speara paeeed oyer Sam'» face, but v’ ,, ’v |.,1:B< E| Buffalo, N. Y : 
he turned hie head ao that hu father ^bju, yea„ .g,, f iabded
°°“j5 H0-1‘“t'fi. II ' , ,n with a dieeaw of the heart, whinh at

Well, «aid the old man.nfliog slimy, j t.mea create(j -----------
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itly set np in Boetoa. It 

mantifaviured at Rotterdam, about 100 
pears ago, and baa upon its face eome 
18 different movements, all governed 
by lbs ordinary clock machinery. The 
mouth is represented by appropriate de- 
wieee: January, for instance, by a man 
abating, May by a clown, who eaa 
change as often at the weather, Ihe 
autumnal months by pictorial reference 
to the crops, etr. The days offlhe week 
are heownby dial plate bearing the time- 
benored legends of the plaaet. A mao 
flehe* In a pool at the bottom of the 
dial, bringing up a Mali every minute er B few 
two, two oldfaenienod windmills werk 
by the etr king arraagemeate, while» 
dlôdk ill a miniature church tower keeps 
time corresponding to that manifested 
by the dial Itself. To crown all there is 
a wonderful musical chime of silver 
belle, which can be set iu operation at 
any time to play one of six French, 
Prueeiau and Dutch tunes, one of which 
givee timely warning ef tho striking of 
•very hour and half-hour. The clock 
also strikes the quartern with a distinc
tive knell.

The origin jpf the Order of Odd Fel
lows is ef an qffffihri date; it was estab
lished by th<^D>nian soldiers in camp 
after the order of tho Israelites, during 
the reign of Nero, the Homan Emperor, 
who commenced his reign A. I). 65, at 
which time they were called Fellow 
Citizens. The name of Odd Kellewe 
wae given to this order of men (A. D.
78) by Titus Cew, Emperor of Horn# 
from their singularity of notions ana 
from their knowing each other by uight 
aa well as by day, and for their fidelity 
to him and their country. He not only

Esve them the name of Odd Fellows, 
ut, as a pledge of friendship, presented 

them with a dispensation, engraved on 
the Arch of Titus Ceesar, the Ark of the 
Covenant, the Golden Candlestriok, the 
Golden Table (woighiug one Great 
Talent), the Hun for N. G., the Moen 
and Stere. for V. O., a lamp for Secre
tory, the Uoa for Guardian, the Dove 
for Warden,and the emblemsofjMortali- 
ty for the G. M It ie very probable 
that the first Odd Fellows made their 

>pear»nce m North Wales, and shortly 
terward on the Island of Mono, now 

ealled Anglesea. The first account we 
have of the order spreading into other 
countries ie is the fifth century, when 
U was established in the Spanish Domi
nions under Uoinsn diepehsatinn; and 
in the sixth century by King Henry in 
Portugal; and in the twelfth eentury it 
wae established in France, aud after
wards in England, by D’Neville. attend
ed by live knights from France, who 
formod a Loyal Grand Lodge of ilon-ir 
in London, which order remained until 
the reign of George III., whan a part of 
them began to form themselves iuto a 
Union, and a portion of them remain 
until this day; on this account tho 
Lodges which remain, and are very 
numerous throughout the world, call 
themselves Loyal Ancient Independent 
Odd Fellows (M- U.), being a portion 
of the original body.
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Ini Law Raesaaow finui Azi- 
MALa.—People who bane ettoy —lessIs 
in their posssseian are Enanlimsi in 
donbtae to tbe peeper eon* tobeawr- 

The law, » far ae we can Sad. 
makes no eeetik prwvieiqne 1er tbe dis
posai ol aueh animals; er It it doee tbe 
meiiue operandi is eo vesaMoue and 
pensive ee to make Us 
tieally useless. W
manner in wbieh I___ _ __
diapeeed ol le te advertiee them prempt 
It for three week» la a nawepaper, and 
then sell them by suetion. If the «we
ar should tom op afterwards he may 
enter an action ; bet in any ease be eaa 
recover no more thon tbe yalee ef the 
animal, egairat which tbe defendant 
will pul in as ao set-off bn sbsrgas Set 
keeping tbe animal, and other neeeeeary 
expenses. The belaooe would ia very 
few oases exceed the eeet wbieh Would 
be involved In a formal oompiianoe with 
the law as it now stands, and in moat 
oases it would be even lees. Ae aa illus
tration of the importaeoe of advertising 
■tray animals the Buboopguo Independent 
■ays :—"A rather eu nous ewe torn re
cently occurred res peeling strayed cat
tle. A farmer wae prosecuted for having 
a lest oow in his poeeseeioa. A oow 
strayed on to his pro misse and he kepi 
it without advertising it. The neglect 
to advertise the animal was eoaeidered 
prima fat it evidence of an intention to 
defraud, and the farmer wae seul to jail 
fer two months ”

Canadian imrs.
Sir John A Macdonald is to have a 

banquet given him m OtUw», the l»‘ier 
part of this month.

Mr. John Vnuekiver, farinor nuar 
Nortlip »rt, wee fainllv injured on the 
8th by a foiling tree.

A woman named Richards, nged 
seventy, who lived on charity and had a 
refuge in an old pork factory, in L nid m 
was Inst week found «lead, thereemt of 
excess of drink and exp-wue

Tbe Town Hall, Market ILmee ami 
Council Chamber», in tiigeranll, were 
destroyed by fire on the 9th. The 
building is t slued at 110,UÜO, insured 
for 86,000. •

There are at present over six hundred 
prisoners in tbe Kingston penitentiary 
— the largest number fur ten years. The 
new shoe contractor has failed to make 
arrangements to employ the labour.

The Port Elgin Village Council,avail
ing themselves of the privileges con
ferred on municipalities by the new 
License Act, has voted not to grant any 
simp licenses within the limite of the

Matthias Konkle, of Beameville, who, 
a short time ago, was sentenced to tbe 
Penitentiary for rape, has been released. 
It will be remembered that an attempt 
m»du by Konkle to prove that he was 
the victim of conspiracy failed.

Two young men, Duncan Morrison 
and John Clark, formers in Kûxiardine 
township, were poisoned a few nights 
ago by drinking nurse liniment from a 
bottle, supposing it to be whiskey. 
Morrison «Led on Mooday morning, and 
only very slight hopes are entertained 
of Clark's recovery.

The ladies of Petrolea aud Strathroy

, i. i. 'ii | BUiiivi°.1 — — *j,ee—, a,ia
FU here, won t yo.i leal i( e„u|j it from frorhbar
I mai. e voice w*. «. braoeeh- ^ }m luu„ help it t,,!*,, right.

.Se.nla. "mrt wae, ,touclle,i- i by the me of inch a remedy ee will* ce
ded, he eatd, epeak.ug more ,bove thti yeuse of the trouble. CeeDr

en tare ■ lue ■itnl ‘I u/milti P.niriH I < i _ -rxi. - *

. ing swmy, i e:mee created a pressure around it
I'U awey 111,1 .ee what they re domtt .t | il|iml,cl„iing ,„ffeo»tioe. I *, J,

that hay moldew. Thera', a wenjerful ! Ml„rUI,uwet „f year Gviden Médirai 
eeeond crop there thro yojr.' Di.c,rery, reçu,emending the eero. „ .

hem era left alone et the table with curo (ur j„UMe „f the heart. I th,e 
the decantera ead gUrae.. He .either. [ bi, bt half . deeeit bytti* of it, lnd 
. letlg time, moodily drrokme.glee, after : , { three bottle. I 
glra. ol w„,e. He hsd gut Into the , „lievld ,lld tit, ^
habit, emce In, erom.ge, of-ramatniag , . ltU Gratefully youra
at table lung after hi» wife loft him. VITUS Kll.L]
Formerly, ho had enjoyed hie wine in i _
company witjj otbora, when gay talk j Flilin llnmtt can 

it an additional flavour ; but. lie . , , . i— -Lout of h u )

Household Matters -

To clean oi.d Pork Bassels.—Old 
pork barrel», whether tainted vr sweet, 
should bu thoroughly cleansed before 
being used fur new pork. A very simple 
and effectual melhod is to put itt a peck 
of strong wood whoa and a couple ot 
peils of water, and let it itand a day or 
two; then scour thqroughly with a stiff 
corn broom. The lye will take hold of 
all the greasy particles with which it 
Mmes in contact, and the ashes, water 
aud broom will, if vigorously used,leave 
them as sweet as now barrels. Itinto in 
cold water to remove all the ashee, then 
titiur boiling water all around the sides 
aud wash clean; now rinse again in cold 
water and the work is dune.

To Kkef Hams.—There is no better 
way to koep hams thrquph tho sum
mer, free from taint or insects, than 
by hanging thorn up in the smokehouse, 
which ia of course to he kept perfectly
dark. Where there ti no .m.kehoui. i beully eoe^wt ie arraagieg for leep

* _ V II-  1 ie 1- .. — .1 ■ - - A tk.t raraewor dark room, *ow each ha>n up in 
canvas* bag and thoroughly whitewash 
ti. We hate al»-» kept them perfect 
by rubbing into them wood ashes, pock
ing thorn in barrels aud coyering them 
with ashea.

How to F it y CiiirKKN».—The best 
••-y to fry chicken» is this: Sesld, 

jk and wash your chickens thoroughly

year belle, audit is understood that any 
lady who dance» with a male frieed—to 
hjs solicitation—will render heraelf lia
ble to exoommunioatiee.

A few night age a man earned Win. 
Guest was g a rotted in Loudon East and 
rubbed of a nolle' containing$900. He 
hod lmen in th» company of eome wo- 

Kli Talbot, andpick and wash your chickens inoru. gu.j ^ end # men tu Telbot ei|U
in dean water, then quarter and throw home with the Utiler, when
them into boiling bird. In a tew miu- Bn(lther |nan throttled him free behind, 
utee they will he done brown; then re- hie doe„ lnd ktie. Twthol
move them end serve thorn up hot and ■ en his way and not offering to in- 
dry. Do not put them m grosse ag| »#rfere Th# S0|Qel Telbo4
In this way the fowl u very tender and ! ^ the woman were arreeted after » 
ia a great delicacy. If y«>d don 1 iti>u4 resistance, and some ot the money 
lieve it, try it, and if you do, why, try ww recuTerwd
ifc again. ,p. Owing to the mild season ail over

Stewed Should*» or Mutton, i j Qsns^s an4 the United Stateeioe dealers 
shoulder must nut ho too fat. "on* i « have not got in their seppliee, and a 
tie it up in a cloth, and boil it or wo j # exportation is going on from Moh- 
hoursand a half; then tako it up, put a f (reaI Several capitaliste have gone 
little cold butter over it, and slew i , jllto ;t, and employ a Urge number of 
thickly with bread crumbs parsley)- ! fi|en
thyme, pepper and salt, al- proper y One evening last week the body of a 
mixed. Lot it remain in the uvon mftD named William Finkberner was 
half an hour, eo aa to brown it per oc • | ^QUn(| the woods a mile and a half 
If. Serve with lumps of eurraut je ly norl^ Q| Sarnia. Two buL'ete were found 
on the top, and gravy or epico round ie t^e Qf the heart, and his throat
idisb. I was cut, completely severing the wind-

_____  ______ pip®- The deceased was pecuniarily em-
lirai aoDroachee ot con- ! barrasse«l, and wae Utely in the employ

eumption era e. eU* P-J-Um
1 remain onconsc,o,...of ,u praraaceeam ^ ^ ^ ,ollewin|[ chpv^

lasgow Mail :—“Wanted, to find
« O >111» HI U II Wiiov e* ' * • . --- 1
it has brought them t„ tho verge of the tion 
grave. Tho immediate u»o of ‘ Bryan » G ai 
Pulmonic Wafer.’’ upon tho first appear- Fho'iilimm
Slice of| tho cough, pain

lian.

j had not caved then, us now, t<« ait alone j

i drive a stisoge do»
thirty—three lungue-

'homss Johnston, eon of the deceased 
Tims. Johnston, blacksmith, who left 
the Parish of Applegirth, in the County 
of Dumfries, whore he belonged, and 

Fulumnic sailed to Upper Canada, America, in the 
— - v net-easi tv veer 1825, where he died, and left a son 

afera. and tbua preveu ^ ^ A„d daughter, to the former of whom 
for taking them uuunred g Dm^gUte ‘this advertisement, if reptiwl to, will

nr soreness of
entirely I thê'throët" .",r " chwt. would generally 

preclude a fatal result ; therefore, when 
you take a cold u«o “Bryan
Wi

plaints. To hej>bt, 
and country dealer
box.

...,nu ner prove a great advantage. Utters ed-. «j ccow ; ihvesod w 3l06 MaU office, Glasgow.1
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tk. oniiaatyte 
ConstdiratioD

Mm%» 
lr*d Twak

•hornMyUM with 
■un A groat many b 
ban dna eat, and

Tk# Wloeiag eatiiet from a latU 
he InaeeeaU (Srowmla, dated 38th t 

1875, fram Old Han't Hirer, Kart I

the data beta ea the Oread 
Bellwar aeer Kiagetee leet week. A ear*Z2?d*«M%5\m Mt.hyad.
TV. train waa etefped and the detaohed 
ear martial e. the down grade ran tale 
the Irate. A treat amay mieAie. al 
Sertiaaieat aere oaffthe train. •
—a «dghteaed hat aohadj heat.

A heart tala eterm eat feel Oaken* 
na Thareeay ul«ht ahoat delta, tea- 

an til Beat moral*, del an 
eatee, many ef the eel Ian and 

I Ailed with water, deattertae 
r bridgee and dame 
I hate beta twee* 

away, ajean* them the laatory dam and brtifc; a bridreeeat edOraftea. 
na the or. Ballway, whleh daUjrtd 
traSa oa that road far town time.

ZeOenediratfliw that the Protest- 
ant Deflate tWants hee been epeoiellt 
get a, b, the Bowraa Catbol» Liberal, 
ef the Proriaee of Qaebee tee their own 
lainaalid mil eialater par, naaa. This 

eery dedeetiea It drawn from 
t that none of the Preach liberal 
la hate a word to ear against an 

I created for the object of^.ssr- - -“a “d
Am extraordinary occurrence wns 

hroufht to light at on ÜoquMt hold on 
thehedy of b moo In Booth London. 
In o nothiooM where moot young girls 
weeeol work o no mb eaddenly mad# 
Ite offeree rs on o toble, causing, of 

- We, eeosiderable eommotioo ond o 
generel stampede. The intruder woe 
Mined, however, by o young mon who 
àwenod fo be present, but It slipped 
oui of hie hand, ond running up hie 
elem, come out between "hie waistcoat 
•nd shirt ot the neek. The uatortan- 
«HUM hod hie mouth open, ond the 
te W, on the look-out ter eoeee eon 
VOnleot ptooe of eeeeeolment, entered 
the «Mm’s mouth, ond he, In hie fright 
end surprise, ewoUowed It, Thai o 
mowM can exist for o oooaiderable time 
without much air hee long been o pop
ular belief, and wee unfortunately prov
ed be be o fact io the present instance, 
foe the monte began to tear end bit# in- 
side the man’s throat and cheet, ond the 
resett woe that the oatertuuate fellow 
died after e litUe time In horrible agony

"leurdmAhy tidisM.

a »»w rvBTHii vabtioulabs os
TWB BILLING or Joe* ALLAN,

LAT* or OODBOICH.

itroet from o letter to 
Sept 
Mao*

___ ______ _ _____ further par-
tictiùre of theaod end which hotel John 
Allen, brother of Mr, Anthony Allen, of 
Odborwa, ot the hoods of the blood 
thirsty Indians of Oregon :

A end piece erf news oomee to us to* 
day. Two men from Canada, by the 
dewee of Neil Campbell and John Allen, 
the former from Campbell • Cornera, in 
Oxford Ceynty, end the latter from 
Ooderieh—were returning from Oregon 
with o bend of horses for this place, 
when they were set upon by e band of 
Kootnia Indians, ond poor Allen was 
shot dead, two or three balls passing 
completely throngh his body, and one 
through each arm. They told Campbell 
to clear cut ae fast a* he could, and 
would not allow him to tuiioh the body 
of his comrade. Although Campbell is 
o powerful ond courageous man, it would 
hays been certain death to him to at
tempt to compete against such numbers. 
The two men were highly respected by 
every one. They hare been together 
for seventeen years, ond were insepara
ble companions, each sharing alike in 
everythin* Campbell really feels the 
ead fate of hie comrade, and he has the 
heartfelt sympathy of every one here. 
He reported the matter to Col. Maclt od, 
who, f believe, is going to do his utmost 
to get hold of the perpetrators of the 
crime, and I am cure he will leave 
nothing undone to accomplish it. The 
only drawback is that the crime was 
committed ou the other side of the lines, 
or the cowardly red devile would hare 
heard from the Mounted Police before 
this. No doubt you ore acquainted 
with Campbell, or some of hie friends 
anyway. Allau was an industrious, 
hard-working, quiet man, and after 
yeans of hardships and toil he had just 
get on the rood to fortune ; and then to 
be cut off in such a cold blooded and 
cowardly way eeeois hard. Any one 
whom you hear coy that the Indiana are 
badly treated, just tell them quietly but 
/Irmly that it ie not so, for 1 can assure 
you thnt the more you de for them the 
more they want, and the more saucy 
and meaner the? get ; and I have not 
the slightestdeubt that if they only bad 
the tonrege they would massacre the 
whole f ree here, after all the great 
benefits they hare received from it ; but 
they are great cowards and w .n’t fight 
unices they have a hundred to ont^or 
van get some great advantage. The 
**bhoys" would like no better fun than 
to get loose at them once just to dress 
them op a little ; it would do them all 
the good in the world. We hope to 
have the fen of attending to the Koot- 
nias before long.

Yours. Ae. B.

______

Ika laaat «kro—O Iran». kjr aajr paper 
Oaaraaaara waste*.

BOOKS.
The aaheartWr offer» (or SO days mil, 

lha followls. DISCOUNTS aff hi. Im
mense alack of

Miscellaneous Books,
e e. LIBRARIES

AMD

FAMILY BIBLES,
vn i

Oa a pwdiasa of # I sad errr it per eeet dleoL

ÏKHM8 CASH
After f rs pi ration of 30 days, priera

will positively remain aa 
heretofore.

THEO, J.100EH0D8F.
Goderich, Jen, 28, 1876.

Tkleeobjeot.BMjh'Mi 
item of the speech, 
elles good deal iff I 
Ie cartaiaiy enable 
piste prorir 
modelled on 
present; but eindn 
Prat Utoeheee be* 
arpenoire maokM *N 
<ff mlnUtem. oSS*. 
ties which win b*
Ottavs Oorarnml
poeeodumilhing 
the wheels of la 
til the ProrUwa
‘‘X Fridv the Mate on the 
la reply ti. the Bow* Irom w 
wee opened by Mr. Oaaey, end 
oeedtnrs promised to PMNj\ Jam 
until Mr. Helteh AH a dfeew 
a sort al side Imue,by referring to the rw 
cent speech delirerwdby Mr.Hwwff
roatmaatar-amraraL to whleAth.

azSccjSswa:
He wlabsd to k*n« if Mr. Hnntington 
had diamimad with hle oollaagwea aw to 
what lice of erguMit he should foHew 
Irf addressing the «topic Mr 
Huntington elated that he «poke Inde 
pendent)/, end net at the InatlgatloB of 
hi. cnlleagoee. Sown ef the OppoeiUon 
mnnibera inaiated that Um Oorernmenl 

btameable, and one of them, Mr. 
White, of East Heatings, • Strang 
Orangeman, ahotrad M* alleeUnoa to 
hi. port/ by warmly abusing Mr. Haut- 
ington and defending the Oethnlis 
Ohurnh against the alleged attacks. The 
idea, whleh bad obtained of the nature 
of Mr. HuntingtouM expressions were 
greatly riageratnd, and tram played op
en by hie opponent, with n polliionl 
purpose. When the diMMira owned, 
the address wee agreed Ie, nod a motion 
for the presentation waa adopted.

nlseid. thev had no 
_______ wiÜL «Merfnl their journey's

st5i~8ÈB5ëagain were poeeegBeâ of s differed tern*______a - *---- —-n--— . *»■ -—---•store, mad they were 
‘ * iei some ob-
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The Ontario Opposition
Before the assembling of the Local 

Legislature, the predictions were not 
few that the enasion would not dose 
before the Government would be com- 
ptllod ' to vacate their i>osition and 
confess themselves aa worthy only a 
second place in the presence of the 
master parliamentarian Hon. Wm. 
McDougall. Hope was deferred from 
day to day by the result of the various 
divisions which took place from time to 
time, and when the last effort was made 
on the third reading of the Election 
BUI the hearts of the Opposition so 
sickened at their numerous reverses 
that they, ia a ridiculous effort to show 
tho people that their doteate had not 
dispirited thorn, left tho Hones disgust
ed. Thie action on their part had for 
its object the awakening of the false 
opinion that the Government was pur
suing an arbitrary course, and to Incite 
sympathy for the Opposition But 
they chose an occasion which gave them 
no opportunity of taking credit to them* 
solves for performing a spirited act—on 
the contrary their action is greeted with 
just ridicule.

Hon. Wm. McDougall was at first 
looked upon as the Opposition leader, 
but the session was not many days old 
before he became a mere individual, in 
respect to his association with the twe 
parties lie waa the vain old mau, who 
talked of hie peat glory and experience; 
who thought none so good as the “good 
old days," but a ho, with ell hie experi
ence showed that he was more innocent 
of ordinary Parliamentary ruled than 
much younger members. The duty of 
leader devolved, then, upon Mr. M. 0. 
Cameron, whose conduct showed that, 
while ha was prepared to accuse tho 
Government of taking all sorts of mean 
advantages of their strength and pre 
venting enquiry inte public accounts by 
members of the Opposition, was found 
to be la* in availing himself of the 
opportunities he craved when they were 
granted He has shown too strong a 
desire to attend his legal business, to 
give to the affairs of the Province that 
attention which was his duty as the 
recognized leader of a party in the 
House. In the Public Accounts com
mittee, upon which by this gentleman's 
solicitations ia the House a goodly 
number of Oppositionists were placed— 
the numbers standing Ministerialists 
10, Oppositionists 7—the attendance 
was proportionate during a few of the 
meetings, and at five meetings the 
attendance of the latter waa nil.— 

of the commit

Oatirls 1

Monday, Feb. 7.
The License Bill waa rend «third time 

and passed, after considerable nppoai 
lion. An error occurring In reporting 
previous proceedings on this bill, the 
announcement bee been made that it 
comes into force on the let of June in
stead of Mar lat. The clause which 
permits five hotels tn 1000 inhabitants 
applies only to villages which occupy 
tho position of county towns and to 
Clifton.

The Railway Aid Bill passed its third 
reading, the Opposition making many 
attacks upon it but they were defeated 
by large majorities on every amend-

Tdksday, Feb. 8.
The Election Bill oatne up for ite third 

reading, and Mr. Cameron proptwed an 
amendment to the clause having for ite 
purpose the relief certain disqualified can
didates in the recent elections. On adifi- 
sion the amendment was lost by a vote of 
35 to 40, and the Opposition thereupon 
rose ia a body and left the House, de
claring that they washed Ihoir hands of 
such legislation.

Mr. Ross voto<]| with the Opposition on 
the Amendment, but after this scene he 
said he almost regretted that to meet hie 
convictions he had been led to support 
a party which had displayed such child
ish pftulancy. (Cheers.) They had 
not exhibited themselves in a character 
which wouU have the effect of attract
ing any sensible people to their ranks. 
The exhibition was childish, hardly 
worthy of school boys. In view of the 
exhibition which the Opposition had 
made, he was sorry he had been, to a 
certain extent, connected with them in 
the measure before the - House.

The bill was read a third time and 
passed.

Wbunxrdat, Feb. 0th.
The business of this day consisted in 

finishing up the work of the session, 
which was formally brought to a close 
on Thursday.

iSatekl*
M laoraU to k. prtradaboraaUoikjra. 

not da* II worth tkrtr while to «gkt ;

SgySîïÆxE
propensity to light, hot gate tho skill
anfetrangth to eartr on “---------‘~‘
W# akould light all oat . .
which leaded to injure oa. Oeoeroelty 
if «t tad to reekleesnees.aad
frugally lend to etlnghwa If net

Mr. Qnngh then «poke <ff the axeln- 
aireueea which obtained In eortety. 
Americans frequently langhed at Beg 
Hah artatooraey, bat tktn wo. mot. 
rani snobbery tn the United guise then 
In England. Society wee dltided op 
lato strates, sack of whisk ranWsd about 
Mrs ao eod eo and wars guided ia their 
actions by the centra of their I retool. 
Religious distinction, were made and 
family oonnaetloni were roes one with 
many for refeslag friendship and aeeiat- 
ance. In rendering naeiataooe to our 
neighbors no lush quant tool ehu-ild ia- 
lerfere-wtth oar duty. The pbiieothre 
phiete of history found their asighbon ia 
erery nation, fo all trades of aeeiety 
end la arery ohuroh. Ferae of etrenei. 
etaaoee waa also touched npoa, the lee- 
tarer taking occasion to sneak of the 
grace inluetiee which branded >a enlng 
female with the mark el an ontoaat 
whilst tha aothor of her rain wee et ill 
petted by eoelety. Ferae of eiream- 
etances made her disgrace more appar
ent, and (he brand should be mode in 
draper and more lasting character! upon 
the brow of the man.

The leotarer concluded by tiring a 
eery r|rld description of a shipwrook 
and the sal ration of the drowning crew, 
compering It to the shipwrecks of hn- 
niunity and calling for heroes to men 
the lira boats and ease perishing souls 
from e eplritoal death. When the lec
turer concluded, the applause wee loud 
end long Throughout hie disowns 
Mr. Gough wee listened to latently, the 
andieora following with earying fooling! 
hie eloquent passages, hie patheaic ap
peals to sympathy and hie amusing 
anecdotes, told with dramatis skill. 
Erery one wee delighted with the loo- 
tale, end pronounced their opinions ac
cordingly J. K Millar, Esq., and J. 
V. Dotlur, Esq., mored and seconded a 
rote of thanks to the apeaher, who 
oiado a abort response, and tho meeting 
was brought to a clora by Ror. Mr. 
Henderson pronouncing the benodie- 
lion.

Wo are pleased to be able to state that 
the Sena of Temperance, who brought 
Mr Gough to Gederieh, hare cleared 
enough to pay the «360 charge made by 
the lecturer for hie mariera, and all 
other expenses ard here a small balance 
nror The committee deraree praise lor 
furnishing such a treat to tha people, 
and it is gratifying to know that their 
efforts here been epprecietod.

II*. end en exaelAalsap 
owtiaoMof tharrame 
liar, AH the arrange*

gjaraMttw--,, 
rasast-s****
inc eahaaeted, and the , 
up at about 4 o'clock Id the 

jUanionoa.-M a maetlag 
panaara men h.ld oo Monday a 
the prorialn* of the new Liqi

— * A form of petit!-» to
licit* h ithe town council wee dra'tei t* be era- 

ranted at ite next meeting, when the 
license by-law ie to be peerad. Tke 
petition raoommenie that only one «hop 
Rwwbe granted, aad that to a poraoe 
eagaged ia tho mis of liqoor exolueirali 
that tha present neml * -** "
redrawl, end that to 
degworating to mere ealoona, me 

of each be what

farm iff M rares* thaffai 
eoU Mr *•,**, ami-jmo « 
ft ft uif* broiiaht ll-Uff-

ud 'wiîujurad^ltrail that H t

oie* ia
hotale 
*« e mm-L

tramllieg nbb requires, sod the» the 
number of hotels he gnnged hy the re- 
quiiemonts of the travelling pnblk; 
that each hotel, before reesiving ' 
license, shall have twelve properly • 
pointed bed-rooms, two sitting rooms 
and etabling for six horses. Bo recom
mendation is made with reference to 
licensee, which in the eaee of the jW 
lieeoee, if in no other eeee, should be 
greatly inoreaeed if one person is to 
have the monopoly. The petition will 
be oireuUted this week.

County Judob'r Count —On There- 
day last Wm. NoUn, who had elected 
to be tried by the Judge, was brought 
up for trial on a «charge of robbery, 
Mr. J. B. Binolair, ie the ebeeoce ef 
the Crown Attegay, eoting es proeeowter 
and Mr. M- 0. Cameron defending. The 
evidence taken attached no crime to 
the defendant, and the judge, acquitted 
the prisoner upon that shares. Un the 
following day Nolen was agAn brought 
to answer to the charge of Blabbing. 
The Grown produced no witnesses for 
ike prosecution, ead the judge therefore 
admitted the prisoner to bail in the earn 
of #400 on hie own recognisance, to ap
pear when sailed upon. Constable* 
Trainer and Reed then, on information 
received Iront London, re-arrested No
lan, and on Monday two detectives from 
that city arrived aitd took him in charge. 
We understand that there are two 
charges of robbery preferred against 
him there.

Hullbtt Branch Agricultural soci
ety hold their annual dinner in Knox’s 
hotel. Clinton, on Thursday last, the 
president Mr. James Biggins in the 
chair. The tables were surrounded by 
about 89 of the leading agricultural 
gentlemen of the district, a* well as 
many others who take an interest in 
rtich matters. A more substantial well 
prepared and served dinner could not 
be found than tho spread at this feast 
After the eatables had been deepoeed of, 
the president called the meeting to or
der and the usual toasts were propeeed. 
Mr. Thomas Moim diseeueeed very ably 
the science of agriculture, dwelling 
etronglr <m the importance of knowing 
how to manure, cultivate and crop land. 
Mr. John MoMillan discussed the prac 
tical part, and gave sound advice regard
ing the products of the farm giving ea 
an explanation what he claimed should 
be raised on a farm of 106 seres. Mr.

■fttl
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Jew.—At tha

ry inoonrsnii 
•kite Ikla

from Sinai, “Thon ah.lt no»,’' 
raihor than hawk the imagra *d throw 
tha pàatarra out of doom U 
oommandment ia thrown out and the 
tenth dtridud in two* rate keep op 
the we inker, fa acme protestant cone 
trio, it i« rotai wadi it would MM tea 
danguroiia a policy to praotira In conn 
trim Israel/ protectant. Yweorira

-Taaaa-MtaâhaMa i-aatea..»
■litiiM iMm Aiorattua to n«w SoU Is warned.-

Does he think that la|

IP”:
—The Hay Farmers* Mutual Fire In- 

eeranee C -mpany has soncluded .a wary 
sneosesful year's business. Tho Com
pany is Ire* Rgd deer trf ell debt, md 
up to Dee. 31, l#76h had a balance oa 
hand of #26 57. Total amount of ex- 
I tendiiure for tiie past year, #83.14 
Total amount of premium notes «rail- 

able, #8,139. Atu'nint covered by p#rfi- 
cies, in respect of first olsss risk.#»,- 
450,in respect of second clew risk, #177,- - •
990; ie respect nf third date risk, #89,- 
•70.

—A correspondent of the lfxpernior 
•eye: About e year ago Mr.Ohtrles Troy 
er, of the 7th con. erf Bay. missing from 
time to time numbers «f hie fowls, and 
suspecting that some wild beast was in 
the habit of making occasional raids on 
his hen roost, he set s trap f6r the put-

«V ftT. (aau'aU "wiU fail ( ara hlarawhiM Ite/^*il ««M»hl'>J‘j” «S not ara-tb .a bowiw, /ow. te

...........SSSiM
Henry Wainrighl, president;

Morrison, rioa-prraidant; W.W.
; 2nd rlw-prraidenl: H*ry 
I, (retellror, aad Wm. Downing,

. w.s. smMi Hfftfrfc “ff*a

pose of catching the thief. The trap 
the same night it wee set disappeared, 
but after its disappearance he did not 
miss any more fowls until this winter.

hen they again commenced to dis
appear. He set another trap a few 
nights ago. On going out in the morn
ing be was somewhat astonished to find 
a large owl securely fast, and what atilt 
more surprised him, the owl had attach 
ed to its leg the very trap he had act 
and lost last winter.

BLUEVALK.
Boils a Explosion.—A. ead end fats 

accident oocured at Blue vale on Thurs
day morning. The boiler in the sew 
mill of Bailey * Tbynni. of that village, 
exploded at 6:30 a. m. killing Walter 
Richards. , the fireman. He had only 
been employed at the mill a few days, 
and waa formerly engaged at Alma in a 
similar sap iity. He waa a steady, sober 
mau, end he leaves a widow and three 
young children. It is not known how the 
accident occurred. The mill is a total 
wreck, and there is very tittle insurance. 
The explosion was heard miles away. 
The mill was built last spring, and all 
fcli# machinery was quite new. Fragments 
of the boiler struck the Great Western 
Railway Station platform, and were 
found embedded two inches in the wood 
Had the exploeton occurred twenty min
utes later four or five more of the mill

Te the Editor of the Horen Signal.
Dues 8m,—I am v«Vy mn*h pleased 

that mjrfriendly talk to your town, has 
at least accomplished one of its object», 
vim to divert the attention of my hear 
ere' from their ordinary reeding and 
thinking, and to stir up their “pure 
■dude” to a theughtful enquiry en e 
eebjeet that may claim, from all, at 
leant, the tribute of a thought.

la voter issue of tha 9th mat., I notice 
a column and a half from some Paddy 
or Barney, a hose lack of courage, if 
nothing else, affords ample proof that 
he has tm legitimate claim te either 
Scythian. Celtic, Oaul <»r Dane. Had 
be a drop of a true Irishman s blood in 
hie body he would not hide himself be 
hind • fence or ditch in the “South of 
Ireland/' and fire off his small ammuni
tion at hie brother from the same Isle 
All Danites, Danes, and Saxons would 
scorn such cowardice.

Your correspondent surely did not 
hear my lecture, nr if he dil he failed 
to understand it. Mr only reference t. 
the South of Ireland was to the role 
tionehip existing between Israel and the 
Oaneanites. The word of prophecy say*, 
that, because Israel failed to keep the 
command of God, she would be punish- 

, ed in “the land of their future habita
tion.” That this punishment would 
be by a people compared, in odr Bible, 
to “thorns’^ and “pricks" and “traps 
and snares”; the Douay Bible calls them 
nailê, tpeart mr ttaJas. Our Irish peo 
pie in 1797 called them pibre or pike 
men—the translation of the Don ay 
Bible is more severe and expressive than 
ours.

I showed that prophecy being true, 
wherever Israel was found, there would 
Le also some of the peoplu of Canaan, 
or of the tribes of Phoenicia; they were
Cermitted to be a punishment, a trou 

le, an irritation, an annoyance, a 
ecjurgo to Israel—‘"thorns in eheir 
eyes, and a “scourge in your sides'’— 
and that this condition of things mwif

Co ml News.

▲ Moral Dodge.

A new feature in the catalogue of 
swindles has lately come to light tn 
Dundee and Hamilton. A green look
ing 8eotch boy, appears at the house of 
a person known to be of Scotch descent 
or nativity, and telU a pitiful story* of 
how his father had sent him to Canada 
from the Old Country, paying his pass
age and giving him some mener, but 
not enough to pay hie railway fare to 
Ooderieh, where he professe» te have 
an unde or aunt. After a few minu tea' 
conversation, daring which he apeak» 
nothing but the broadest Scotch, thus 
bringing up remembrances of Auld 
Beotia in the good wife’s mind, and

Suite softening her heart towards him, 
e pull» out a gold (t) chain and offers 

it for sals, saying that his father sent it 
by him as a present to his an lit in Goda 
rich, but that he will sell it far #3 or #4 
in order to get to hie destination, and 
will then send the money back and re
deem the chain. Ha represents the 
chain to be worth from #10 to #20, and 
ha* also a locket to dispose of in tha 
same manner. Many kind-lieartod folk 
will be quite touched by the laddie's 
simple and plausible story, and never 
suspecting s fraud, will buy the chain or 
locket out of sheer pity. The jeNolty 
turns out to be worth about 25 cant*» 
aid, of course, the victim never bear» 
from Goderich. This hr ties ««Meet 
drutg- ,-et. «i»d must i«e a paying bam- 
n », ù if tha ritarpT c* «a*»* *» 
<•11 thren or (-mr urtioiee a «*W, *• ni' 
nrylihriy roll, ht ..II bo otektex from 
tio to tis -0e*W ffVaa Umotr.

Throughout the sittings of tho eooimit 
tra tha artrag. attendant» waa Minis 
terialiate 7.25, Oppositionist» 1.60. In 
this short eumi 
severe rebuke to 
Govern ipent of 
proceedings and prevent < 

y expect that at 
yped charge will

yet we may
the etereotj

this short summary la contained 
severe rebuke to those who accused the 
Government of trying to hide their 

ivent enquiry, and 
it next session

____ w_ ill be brought
up of eitraVagaora unchecked by the 
Ut.rerotn.nt (debarring the Opposition 
from the oppoltnnity of interposing 
their discrete ildmnenV Pcrhapc. 
howerer. the additional indemnity to 
members, whleh ti died at W00 will 
hate it. effect» upon the atteadance ol 
the latter. , . _

Throughout the St salon the Govern- 
ment hu bran well enpported. and hu 
had a good working majonty. In the, 
31 importent diriaiooe which took 
place, the majorities ranged from 11 to 
Koin e House ol S3 membera, including 
the Speaker. There won few who petd 
much attention to the oft-repeated 
predictions of the orerthrow <ff the 
Go.arumr.it, end the reeult of this 
aeraten indientra that their position la 
made strong and aura.

Dominie» Far Usman*.

On Thursday the third remiun of the 
Dominion of Canada was opened Ly His 
Excellency Lord Duffarin, in the

OeEîà om OizoaBftoaoM.

The famous orator John B. Gough, 
whose name has become a household, 
word, visited Goderich on Tuesday 
evening of last week and delivered a 
lecture in North Street Methodist 
Church. The audioace was not as Urge 
as we expected it would be, considering 
the fame of the lecture, but still it waa 
good, about 000 being present, many of 
whom ouue from Seaforth, Clinton, 
Luckuow and other plaoaa tlAmghout 
the country. Rev. W„ a Hendereoa 
occupied the chair and in a few remarks 
introduced the distinguished speaker, 
who waa received with loud applause.

Mr. Gough began by stating that he 
had been announced to apeak upon 
‘ Blunders and mistakes” through a 
misunderstanding, as that subject was 
particularly applicable to the people of 
the United Btetee whoee poUtioel ex- 
traraganee led them to commit blunders 
which he did not think were committed 
in Canada. He therefore chore the 
subject “Circumstances.” and procee&al 
to enumerate some of the classes of cir- 
cum «tances and their association with 
events. Facts never stood alone, bet 
were surrounded with a chain of circum
stances ; and thus out of some small be-
? inning grew many great and important 
sets, and out ol sad visitations sprung 

beautiful things He wee not logical, 
and did not profère to be so , he be
lieved in putting life into truths, with
out logically endeavoring to prove them. 
A single circumstance—the dash of a 
pen upon e tempemne1* pledge—hsd 
saved him from fal!i«>j? «»* •-» putttion 
his fallow wm. «.in. Harry Xthou, 
sxaailaut out! prroporotl» mechanic, hat 
who through dite» fell to the position 
of » miserable, ragged eoL This fact 
tha speaker felt when, stepping on one 
occasion from the brilliant lecture room 
• hero he had brat, add roaring a large 
audience, his hand was seized by hw old 
friend, between whom and himself so 
great a gulf of seoial distinction had 
grown. The effects of certain circum 
•tance» upon events were touched 
upon, and the lecturer referred to the 
influence of scandal, social back-biting 
and slander, upon history. Particular 
attention was called to gossip sad scan 
dal. Back biting a neighbor wm the 
meanest and most contemptible ef social 
offences. It was an awful crime to 
malign a reputation ; but it wee a cause 
for thankfulness that the character.

ABOUT TOWN.
Ceram Baiaab.—It is the intention 

of tho ladies of Knox congregation to 
hold a bazaar next summer, in aid of 
the liquidation of the church debt.

i e vuantiiy IVowl and Herrt»gi 
trkkk JWU *U>"i •« W jmwtj. * «

Cot'NTT Coo NOIL.— This body re re 
semblés on Wednesday next to pass the 
by-law authorizing the issue of #285,000 
worth of debentures.

Txndbba roa Printing.—The School 
Board invites tenders for printing 600 
copies of the School Inspector’s report, 

hidh may be seen at Mr. D. Ferguson’s

ft if food va’*t
________ JBL _ . u »«.>

Sfi'odhtoT ***t<Mm'

Aas Yeu a Bankrupt f — Reader, 
this is cot an impertinence, we are not 
trying to pry into your private affairs, 
or the details of your business, but if 
you are Bankrupt in heath and a roffer
er-ore Wingate's Blood Purifier and 
Liver Corrector, 15071/

D Ftremto* U mttimf Worn** CMitm’t Folt 
loot, and Shots rrmarlablg cheap, fee* |M- 61
CoaaBcrioN,—By mistake the last line 

was omitted from the second verre of 
the poem composed by the late R. Skim- 

linge, which appeared tn our last issue, 
he omission will be readily noticed and 

* line:

A. Elcost advocated the growing of hands would have been pros, 
hedges ou farms and recommended the other report stales Cvat tho u 
black thorn as the easiest grown. T 
usual patriotic and loyal touts »« 
proposed and responded to,and the com 
^auy broke up among the “wee sma

other report stales that tho oulortunato 
man Richardson was not accustomed to 
the work of fireman. O» Tait Scott, of 
Winghatn, held an inquest.

Ahothxb AoooüWt.—Aoorreapendent 
In giving paitieolars of the ead accident, 
says the body was found buried beneath 
the ruins. Tho mill was a total wreck, 
and the lore is very heavy, as it bad 
only been running about 18 months and 
the machinery was all new. Some of the 
frag fonts, were j thrown as far m the 
station and hotel which stood about 150 
fret away. Much sympathy ie felt tor 
Richardson's family and Messrs. Bai 
* Thyune.

HOLMES VILLE- 
f. O. G. T.— The installation

lent. An-V -continue until the restoration, or iden-

^SL

Thee______  . . ..
u supplied by the following line:

“1 sigh for my home o’er the blue 
crested wave."

CoiaciDKNca —There is something 
very peculiar in coincidence, but we 
are never surprised to see in the columns 
of our cotemporary around the corner 
ttrbalim et liUrattm copies of items of 
local news which appear in our previous 

Its a way they hare.
________—hue* tarff ami wX averted f

Bardmart, «AM Off u mhimg ckeaprr than the tkemp-

Money Stolen —We are informed 
that on Tusaday night (8th), Mrs. S. A. 
Sims, whilst stopping at the Weetern 
Hotel, was relief ea of #12. There was 
ns lock on the door, and the theft was 
thuserey of performance, the money 
being in the lady’s dress pocket. No 
trace of the thief.

Speino Assize*. —Mr. Justice Patter
son will hold the spring A «rises fer 
Brock Circuit at times and place» as 
fellows:

Woodstock, Monday, 27th March.
Owen Sound, Monday, 10th April.
Goderich, Monday, lith April.
Stratford, Monday, 24th April.
Walkertoo, Monday, 8th May.
Tkmpsranos Lbvtubb.—The lecture 

delivered by Rev. Mr. Ryan, of Eng
land, in the North St. Method iat church 
on Friday evening was very well attend
ed.* Mr. Ryan is a polished speaker, 
but coming so closely upon the heels of 
his'fellow worker, Gough, whose origin
ality and attractiveness make» him 
famows, the lecture «ras not so well ap
précia ted as it might be.

IIabd Times —Our fiihermen have 
had no opportunity this reason of

which appeared before God, could not i„g their usual income from the Winter 
affected by slanderous tongues. Kind ! fishing Last year they managed to 
words assisted many to better their con- make between #50 and #150 each by the 
duct. A kind word encouraged him, | «ate ot fresh herring, and the lore of this 
when he wsa sinking under the strain of j frils heavily upon thr- 1Dinvmrai,-,; *..« — —   —, .—    nuvH Mv ra aw — - — — -Ut— . . — —— - — r  

usual tiimeoh from the Throue. The «he struggle with the demon of liquoi. I ,et been stored, without which the 
r .... TL- ..a-tes-'u at.-uxri.-klion of lilt StrUCule fiak»rm«n will bo aadlv criDDlcd in their

impressive cfîreaioniee, and the attend- | r..c;„„ was vivid and eloquent. He
an ce of the élite was very largo. To the j had taken the pledge and begun the 

part - 1 ti-lit lu>|iofully. out thmtry generally tho important part t l the strain became
tbu proceeding» ia oontaine-i in *» I tabSS

fishermen will be sadly crippled in their 
operations in summer. It is to be ear
nestly hoped that that this difficulty 
willheovercume. A considerable quan
tity of pike has been caught near the 
piers during the last few days.

Bnoouras* Bomb MANUFACTUaB*.—
Wu hare pleasure in calling attention to 
the advertisement of the Canada Cot
ton Maoofseturing Company in our col
umns. Their mills are at Cornwall, and 
are the most extensive in the Dominion.
The Company's property here is situated 
on the River St. Lawrence, and in ad 
dition to the mills comprises boarding 
houses, overseers' cottages, gas works, 
etc. The mill buildings are built ol 
brick, three stories high, with, a hand 
some Mansard roof; they are 300 feet in 
length, and contain 26,000 spindles and 
400 looms, giving employment to 4 -0 
operatives. The consumption ef raw 
ootton exceeds 3,000 bales annually.and 
the weekly produce is about 76.000 yds. 
of eloth,6,000 bags, besides 3,000 pounds 
of yarn and carpet warps. The machin
ery, which ie all new, with all the latest 
improvements, is driven by water which 
is estimated at 600 horse power. The 
mills were erected after a thorough in
vestigation of the latest improvements 
in tfie Lotion Manufactories "f both 
America and Greet Britain, and no 
valuable feature waa omitted. The 
facilities of the company therefore are 
of the best, and the qualities ef the ar 
tides they ere manufacturing are un
surpassed. Only one grade <»f cotton,
“geod middling/’ is used. The fabrics 
produced, therefore, are of uniform
Duality. and being entirely free from 

reesing, they will be found te improve 
in the washing, bleach easily, and every 
satisfaction to those who use them.—
Comvxdl Gazette.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
— Philadelphia last week had 15 inches 

of snow. Its s good thing the Centen
nial exhibition takes place in summer

—John Smith was found by a friend, 
on Wednesday morning, sitting on a 
slippery piece of ground rubbing his 
elbow and muttering “shircuinstances 
(hie) alters cashes. People think I’m 
(hie) drunk 'cos I fell; but isb o’foundod 
ire’s V blame (hie).'*

—A. McIntyre, Lucknow, has shipped 
100 tons dressed hogs this season, and 
Messrs. Aiken A Wilson have shipped 
over 45,000 bushels grain 

—The Lucknow Caledonian Society 
has procured four sets of hammers and 
•tones of the standard weights of the 
North American Caledonian Associate 
to be distributed in the Townships of 
Aehfield, Wawanoek, Huron and Kii 
loss re that they may practice for the 
annual tournament.

—Mr. Samuel Johns, an old resident 
of Rodgerville, was recently killed at 
Rico, Ce., by a piece of timber falling 
on him. His wife resides in Exeter.

—School Sections No. 4, and 9»
Morris, are to have new school houses 

—On the 7th inst.,the members of the 
Presbyterian Church Bible Class, Clint 
on, presented their teacher, Rev. Mr.
MfcCuaig, with a purse containing #30, 
and a flattering addreaa.

—On Monday, the 7th inst., a flock 
of sheep, and lambs, nearly ae large as 
their dame, might be seen grazing .and 
skipping about on Mr. Battery's farm in 
Grey.

—Mr. Jas. Wilkinson, lot 10 Morris, Auditors, #6 each, 
sold to a London cattle buyer a steer from #1 and upwards were paid, which 
rising three years old for #50. need not be given in detail. The

—Up to last week, Mr. Hugh Love has j Council then adjourned, to meet again 
purchased nearly 7,000 bushels of grain oa the first Monday in March.—Jambs 
at Kippen. ' Patton, Clerk.

_______ ■____ I o&
officers of Holmes rills for this quarter 
took place in their room on Wednesday 
2nd met., by O. Oenkine, Lxlg, 
Deputy. The elected onre wore:

W. C. T.—T. 0. Pickard,
W. V. T.-Mire Jane Yee,
W. 8.—John Yeo,
W. T.—Miss A. Roberta,
W. F. 8.—T. Jenkins,
W. M.—J. Jenkins,
W. I. G —P. Potter,
W. O. G —W. Daws,
W O —R. Docking.
W. A. 8.—Miss H. Jenkins,
W. D. M.—C. Lavis, ,
W. R. H- 8.—Miss Lydia Jfn|ins,
W. L. H. 8.—Mias Caroline Rye.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Out or tbs Derrs».—Mr. W. 1 

Cox, of Sycamore, 111., and formerly 
editor of the Huron Signal, wiH deliver 
a lecture in Bethel Church CWilkinson’s 
Corners) Saturday, tke 26th inst. at 7 
P. M., on Temperance, in which he will 
give a history of his fall through the ore 
of strong drink and his nltimate restora
tion to family and friends. Admission 
10 rents; the proceeds will be given to 
the lectorer to aariet In defraying his
**8oUNCn. Mbstimo —The Council met 
pursuant to adjournment at Holrnee- 
yills, on the Tth inst Members all 
present. The consideration of Mr. 
Hilliard's esse, bring first in order, was 
taken up. It was moved, seconded and 
carried that the application of Mr. 
Hilliard asking that his taxes be refund 
ed be not granted. The application of 
J. R. Miller, Esq., Coentf Inspector 
of Schools, asking a grant of #25 to por- 
çhssa prises for a Township examination 
was laid over tor further consideration. 
The auditors' report was read and pass
ed, and the Clark was ordered to get 
one hundred copies printed for distri
bution. The Reeve gave a statement 
of the mission to Imndon and Hamilton 
of himself and Clerk, relating to the 
Township debentures in substance as 
follows:—The debentures were purchas
ed et 97 omits, whteh made the entire 
amount #456 1res. Six «souths interest 
to 1st January, 1876, being added 
brought the amount to ite original 
dimensions say #16,000. An agreement 
«ras made tor one month’s interest from 
let to 31st January, 1876, being #75.— 
This concluded the purchase. A receipt 
in full for principal and interest togeth
er with the debentures and coupons 
cancelled, was laid on the table. The 
Council was satisfied with the result of 
•he negotiations. The Reeve and Clerk 
were granted #25 £ach for time and 
expenses. Moved,seconded and carried, 
thatthe foUowingaoeounts be paid.Ster 
office; printing, #70; part funeral ex- 
^ of Robert Lee, indigent, #16;

accounts

tification of Israel and the fulness of 
the Gentles; 1 showed that the learned 
men in the South of Ireland 
claimed to be descendants of the 
Phoenicians, that their language 

identical, and that there were 
ethenological proofs that they are so de
scended;-I said that if the Danes (or 
Dana), Normans, English, Scotch, Ger
mans, <fcc., are the lost Israel, that we 
find them, as prophecy foretold, in close 
proximity to tno very people who were 
to be “nails in their eyes,” “spears In 
their sides,” Ac. I also appealed to 
history all along the past, to show that, 
down to the miserable tenians, to the 
Manchester and Clerkenwellwjts, the 
Ribbon men and Home Ruleium, we 
could trace them fulfilling their mi*eion; 
they must be somewhere, troubline 
Israel, in every country where Israel 
may be found. I may now claim the 
latter of your correspondent oa anol her 
proof, for he says, truthfully, “that the 
moat illustrious Protestants of Ireland 
suffered imprisonmen t and death/’—The 
fact that here and there along the lino of 
history we find an Israelite espousing 
the Gentile cause, Jor vice versa does not 
in any way affect my argument. Vat 
and Biddy may become Protestants ; or 
Alexander, the coppersmith, a Jew,may 
be bought to make shrines for Rome;but 
history goes on as usual, and prophecy 
will be fulfilled. Emmet and Gratti n 
and all thereat of them might as well 
attempt to stop tho son in its course at 
to make a “thorn"' bulh grow into an 
oak, or a Scotch thistle become a grape 
vine, with nil that St. Patrick ami 
Burke and Grattan and Fitzgerald and 
John Wesley and Gideon Ouseley did 
for Ireland, the “thorns” and the 
“spears"'are yet pricking tho eyes and 
causing side Bches and broken hearts. I 
may herb add, that it is no. alone in tho 
South of Ireland that those irritating 
agencies are at work. The same “nails 
and |speare, ” using the Do nay terms, 
are at work in Germany, in the United 
States, in Canada, in Australia, indeed 
wherever the sons of lease are.^ Ask 
Disraeli, Bismarck, Grant, MacKenziel 
—they will all aay they are making his
tory and fulhlling prophecy.

But I don’t charge Irishmen, North 
or South, with disloyalty. I did not 
use any such word, so that t wo-thirde of 
your correspondent's thu nder goes for 
nothing. 1 will only notice oue more 
point io this anonymous squib. Your 
correspondent says :

••Mr Posta took a • y dl* ‘®*C« w<
■Mtklaf ol «te South al lralted Sot m « 
leUleent Protasunt knows we Cathodes do.. -__ a______ a sa. a— n J l „,y ....
■■■■■)■■■!■ by
sad aot wester «d aotl<V".

Now it was ne part of my intention 
to say one word against any form of 
warship, nor did I refer iu any way to 
the kind or quality of worship given to 
images in Samaria or Home, in the days 
of Moses or of Popo Leo X. I quoted 
the command of God “to destroy the 
idolaters and to destroy their pictures 
and their images. ” The kind of worship 
given to images by your correspondent 
m the South of Ireland may be in kind 
sad quality exactly what his Phoenician 
ancestors gave to “images and pictures” 
2,000 years ago. I know that the 
Church of Rome makes » distinction 
between the worship celled Latria 
dulia and Hyperdulia. or between the 
worship she give* to the true God, and 
that which she offers to images, to 
sainte, to pictures, A<c. W# are also 
lately informed that it is not the imago 
t i« worshipped, it is the person or 
ti.iii»: the image represents; but the word 
of God makes no such distinctions. We 
don't find any such thing in any version 
of the Holy Scriptures. Egypt worship
ped the dog ami tho| cat, and leeks and 
onions, Isis, Osiris, Seraps's, Ammon 
end Van and such like things. God

»a«w an* pittaraat Daw **h«r 
th.it y tty words of adora*» t Dow; 
aot nod la thoir ton* of |wwyon famd
from time to um# oy aim----
Council» t Do we not Sod 1, 1 
«hatch hymnology Mpramio* ol 
adoration to tho orrai.roe that below, 
only te lb# Creator! It is only a man 
who ran bid# behind tha wall, that 
would risk abeb a atatomut in tha pro- 
aent day. Of course Tm will bid. hie 
ameertion behind hu definition of diemt 
adoration, and go oa with bit frame 
worship for all that. “OatboHna,” be 
aaya, “do not worship anythin, bat the 
tm. God. Any par»* pria, dirine 
adoration to anything but the true Ond 
ia aoenreed."—(hen why * many pray, 
era to aainta and to tho tree» and to 
niotoroa 1 Why «tclod# the tsoond 
noramandment from the Decalogue ! 
It ti in the Donay Bible. Why « many 
prayers to Mary f Why eo many jpeiut 
in,a in your chapela. pria, the plane of 
honor to other than to the true God.

Hat I refuse to roeotre tho opinion 
of “South of Ireland,” heoanse I Hod
him in direct oppoa tion to the iofalli
bio Council of Trent on this subject— 
that ia sorely one ol his standard,. In 
the Oetochum of the Courrai! of Trent
it says

“HM rat- tea. It i> laeful to bar. Imaeee la the 
■tuinOi.., rad to air. 1'oaor rail w-mihlp ante 

• bra bolalra U.v tbl. barb hero don. t- tbr 
...it e-od of the Iht'hhil. ear tier the tiro*., or 
,.lnu ... pat ia ebunihw a. wO . tbit they 
lo wanbl pel, aa. Hot we Me, ado nl.hr. 
thru itaar *. wight ewatorm rotaUvro ta IS«i 
‘Ife and manner*.'1

Again from the • une source,
“It Erast aot eoly i* cou fussed test tke fslthfnl 

in tes ohuren do « ore Iwlore the iuiiges, ss S“in« 
«on Id CAOlloDf'r spvak; hat also sd>re the I us*« 
lUelf >e». they rto n-vt-renoe it wiih th* earns 
wonthlp wherewith fthey do Uic thine thstlsro^re
ar nte.1 thereby, wherefete if teal oudif to be atiored 
witk LalfUt or divin, worteip tels »h»o Is t > b = 
adore I with LstiU. if with dull» or^yprr./u /o, 
this likewiee U W ho adored wldi the stlue Elml <n 
WWffkip. And *> ws dt-é teal 8L Thome. Aquinas 
dothdirerUy con cl atle that the name rererem o U 
l,, |W given to thu laisse of Christ a* to Ohm» him 
e*lf. end by eonsftfiu-ii'e. seeing Christ is *d«red 
wl h Lairla, or diviuo w..r»htp tluil his linage U to 
he a 'orwi with the sanm adoration.”

The Council of Trent wss a little more 
outspoken than some of our Romish 
teachers of this day. My friend must 
Uko care loot lie be found pronouncing 
the Oooocil of Trent accursed.

it may bo intereetidg to my friend 
from the “South of Ireland” to have a 
few quotations from those forms of 
prayer pat into the lips of hi* fellow 
worshippers. Liston,

'•Ut-y, M Aher nf God, »y most beloved sdveeste, 
succour me ie eH eny DcoraeiMee bo h eew end foe 
ever.—O mother of Ool, y wr defence is immortel, 
roar tnt»icje.Vm u life, your oroteetioe Is •ecurity ; 
.1 you d-> not tmeh u* th# wsy. none een beeame 
«.rituel. ■ red*# God Ie p meet brri»
Virgin, none can beve the kaowtadve ot God but by 

; n ne can be sen-1 but by you, none era be 
rcred from Jen?er« bat by you, none een ob sin

Having aliapowd ol 
my propei-ly aodoompel- 
l«l lo give uppowwk* 
shortly 1 morfattpoee 
of my ierge Kook, whieh 
ia all now, and will there- ... 
fore eell al and under 
cost. Th* old stock was * 
cleared off Inst spring 

"when ondi-avorilig to - 
meke erraiwtiinrol» to 
leave Godrrirh, but foil
ing to diwoxe of my reel 
relaie. I then purchased 
the present «took, which 
will be dkpcoeil of witti- 
-nt jçaarii In nr in*. Hill 

and ace for youraelvee.
GEO. McKENZIE,

- Hamilton St.

A one «tory brick 
dwelling house to let, T 
room* end- all conveni
ence». Ponaewion at 
once.

G. McKF.NZIE.

delivered from den ror- 
sjy gift or grsee het by

What folly ! what blasphemy ! The 
Bishop of Montreal issued a pastors! not 
long since. He says :

•Ttit you-wive* under tbs urotW.les of Mery, 
tad rah h»r that *he w -ul* preset this til# sod e'l
tbm dlowse.*"

He then prostrates himself at her feet 
and implores from her merer, protec
tion and blessing. What kind of wor
ship is this t—Again,

•*<J tidy Zitlqu» who hart bid Utigwl tot"** 
. . of dying fir rel goo. dnige to hear the hum be
leu to pnye » wbl h ws edd-eo Ui roa m ini pr • n # -4 

ro ur lioiy -e!1e« ; lock with kledn^- ou the pio-iv 
VI ht tl who invoke sid blew this Cur, (Mo di l), 
wi tch pi toe* iu irliry i i i "tesmiog y»u, end bow we 
prey you to p,-o«ett ua. "

Who ia this man Zotiqoe that he 
should be worshipped.

Poor old man. he little thought such 
honors would fall to his lot. But this is 
not enough, the good people of Montreal 
have another honor confirmed upon 
them. The dust, or the supposed dust 
of an old man is sent over from Italy to 
the Jesuits of Montreal, and here is a 
prayer to the saint, forsooth, I suppose 
it won’t be called divine worship. If so 
the citizens of our fair city would be ao-

O odr rich, Jan. 10, 1876.

A. SMITH & GO.
1EMH1IT Till*.

AND

CLOTHIERS,

l now prepared to eliow tho 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

which has willed test your holy body should be 
exhumed from where it Uy »° many ages, alia 
which lis* iniplred our bo'yPatlicr the Pope with 
the thought of giving It to us as s pledge <*f his 
paternal affection. H e*S «II the works which «is 
carried on In «hi* City end in tel* dlooceae, hie*» 
those who labor for your glory, Ide** n« who «real 
your feet lull of righteous confidence tn yonr menu 
and in your goodness."
1 might quote from a score of such pray
ers as the above, and then the half 
would not be told. No man can turn 
over the hooks of prayer and of devo 
lion used by thee, “South of Ireland,” 
without seeing the true mediator insult
ed and God dishonoured. I will only 
give in brief an example or two,

When Cardinal B. took a Psalm of 
David and expunged the name of God 
and put M*ry in His place, reading it 
thus, “In thee, O Lady, do I put my 
trust/" did he promote the worship of 
the true God f David wrote it “Let

this time) to my Goderich friends. I 
have no objection to defend myself and 
my principles and my people. “South 
of Ireland” ought to know that we are 
in a free country here, and that a pro
testant minister has a perfect right to 
take a cup of tea with his friends and 
give them an address without asking 
permission from any one. Whoever heard 
of a Methodist or Protestant attacking 
a Roman Catholic Priest for anything 
he might say at a arcial gathering among 
his own people in their own house.

Yooro. very .roly. H J>OOLE

Toronto, Feb. 11th, 1876.

ever offered In the

Town of Ooderieh,
At the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, best and most complete

Stock of Cioths,
in the Market,

Made to Order
in First Clav* Style on short

As Indian an miner is past and winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
V

Dont jam

God arise, let His enemies Ite scattered,"
The pious (?) Cardinal mode it read,
“Let our Lady ari*e, let her enemies be 
scattered”—“Oh cou e let us sing unto 
the Lord and make n joyful noise unto 
the rock of our salvation” is made to 
read, “Oh come let ns sing unto our 
Lsdy, Ictus make a joyful noise unto 
the (jueen of Heaven. ' 1» that wor
shipping the true God ? Is that divine 
adoration.

When your correspondent stands be
fore the image or shrine of Thoe.
A’Docket,and says: “O Lord cleanse me 
from my sin, and by the Intercession of 
Thoe. A'Becket, thy martyr, bless ns 
or by the picture of St. Thomas, and 
prays “Do thou, by the blood of St.
Thomas, which he spent for us, grant 
that we may ascend whither he has as
cended,”—or hy the image of St. George 
and prays to God “by the merits and 
intercession of blessed George to grant 
what we ask in his name that we may 
obtain,” does he honor and worship the 
true God and Hie Bon Jesus Christ.

I have only again to thank you for
«opporton,1, „f_.p*k.ng (on pap., Abraham Smith & Co.

( omo early and often 
up the way,

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your mosey in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it. >

A. Smith wishes to announce to his 
friends that he is closing up his beoks 
to Jan. let, 1876. If parties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to pay hie bills, not 
a few already called on. Ry *^ting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.
Next door to John Bond, Druggist, on 

the Square, Goderich,

< ;
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BKAPORTH.
Seen Show

the eelAgricultural Society tar 
or grain aoeda'and note, 
the Agricultural Rail, So 
day. the 18th inat.

r*ACH*ea' 1 NATtrira.______ ____
meeting of the Seaforth Teachers' Inti- 
tate the followla* officers were appoist-

- .------ 1 year : Mr, Sellers.
President ; Hr. Ceuteron. Vlee-Preni-

USTO» S AIUHOS raeefPORTLAKDwill he held in
en Fri

tata*
«d for the present year : Mr. Sellars, 
President ; Hr. Oemeron, Viee-Presi- 
•lent ; Mr. flicks. Secretary ; Miss 
Stoddart, Treasurer.

Aixjidsnt.—Mr. Joe. BrownelLwhUet 
returning from KgmondviUe, #n Thnrs- 
da^r last, in a light wagon, met wit* a 
painful accident. Ae he wee about to 
cross the railway track, some cats ap
proached. and backing up to escape a 
collision the horse turned sharply, upset 
the wagon, Mr. Brownell fallin* under
neath. He was dragged % considerable 
distance without suffering serious injury, 
a severe scalp wound being the result. 
His escape from being run over by the 
cars was a narrow one. — Expositor.
. Rtuov saiim. +— Our correspondent 

states that Mr. Brownell, besides the 
wounds above mentioned, was bruised 
about the chest and legs, but under the 
care of Or. Campbell Imj is doing well.
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House.Mane
CROFTS & (JOHNSTON.

Oreof Stock Tnki»* Salt

BARGAIN»! BARGAINS!'4Mm

nmMu au»« bs gM V •«* MwA

Wanted-

we vast

nwhwew.1

Crofts
*• tel* frai la length. 'W

> & Johnston.
A toff* ouwtiity ef Ostler

ST. JAMES’PARK

itoRSJpRIES,
London, Ont.

capital one Mil

All policie. for th. Ownnty ef Hnron un written ni Aw 
•II h#aft«r within the tiouniy nre nbo nettled without reft

Bates Low and Security Ample-
AgenU wanted to emy town nod rillnge to Hnron: A toe one trmlHng'ngent

■ x

AL^X. McD-ALL/
Otrtwto*.JStoa 181*. j .

JOHN MoINTOSH. Jr * Go
... 6 i r

II111 COOnS, ; 6H0CEBIES,
CLASSWMtE,

OHEAP. CHEAR "CHEAP. 
Alee Choice Wines and Liquors.

Crabb'n Cotner, Mnrket 8qii*ro.

■Witty h, owe
--------------J« hunting, the conetnbl. nuc-

Huron, and Bruce was thrown off a 
car near Exeter on Friday, and mo 
over. One leg wee broken, and he was 
otherwise cot and braised.

About 11:30 Saturday night a fire 
broke out in the Union Hotel stables, 
Exeter, which were very soon burned 
down. Two valuable horses were burnt, 
besides a cutter and buggy. The hotel 
was very soon on fire, but the prompt 
arrival of the fire engine soon put out 
the flames. The hotel was considerably 
damaged.

CIGARS, BEST CIGARS,
WHOLESALE AS Û RETAIL,

cheap fok cash.

ALSO A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

TOBACCOS !f PIPES, FAC NY GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES, SHOULDER BRACES,

HAIR, TOO TH, 4- NAIL TR USSES,
BRUSHES If COMBS, STRENGTHENING 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PLASTERS, 
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, TATENT MEDI 

BONDS HEAVE REMEDY SPONGES,
A SURE CURE.

AI ,tS<>

BOND’S PULMONIC SIRUP
FOR douons, COLDS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,

and all we ask is a call.

JOHN eorçp
(gist.

Market Square, next door to tho well known establishment of ABRAHAM 
SMITH, Esq.

CAUTION.
SiSfiS

MARRIED.
At the Exchange Hotel, Seaforth, on 

Feb. 3, by Rev. U/ Bttggin, Mr. Thos. 
Green, h> Mise Margaret Hanly, all 
of Goderich Township.

\t the residence of the bride's father, 
on the 8th inst., by the Re/. R. Ure, 
Mr. Benjamin P. Fisher, to Mia* 
Mary Ann Bieeet, second daughter of 
Mr. Robt. Bisset, all of Col borne.

Cin the Till Feb., at the residence of Mr. 
Emerton, Huron Road, by the Rqv. 
J. Sieveright, Mr. Jamea Tutt, ti 
Mias E. Fawns, both of Col borne 
Township.

DIED.
In London, on the 13th Feb., Mr. K. H. 

Marlton, of Goderich, aged 63 years.
In Stanley, (near Clinton) on the 8th 

inst.. Thus. F rear, in his 67th year.
On Feb. 1st, after a prolonged illness* 

Donald Bain MoKenxie, Esq., Ash- 
field, in hie 52nd year. Deceased was 
a brother-in-law of Mr. M. Y. Mc
Lean, of the Expoiitor, Seaforth, and 
a native of Lochaleh. Scotland.

TAB MARKETS
OuDKSICH, y«

Gold 1.13 . Salt, per bbl 
retail ; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat, (Fall) V ho.h (new) fO 88 
Wbeat.(8pnn*) V tiush .. 0 88
Flour.(per brl.)....................6 CO
Oat», W bueh...................... 0 25
Pea*, <t both...........................C 0)
Barley, * bueli.......................  0 45
Potatoes. W btuh( «#•)

‘«b. 1#, 1*78 
30 to*1.0b

Hay per ton.......... .... 7 00 SflO <0
Ohiokena........................  8 00 # 0 lt|
Balter. W t>......................0 16 » C 18

" Roll,.......................... 17 » 20
KkiT*. r do* (iiapMkel).. 0 15 «8 0 1J
Boot...................  4 so m n 03
I’ -rk, ............................. (I 09 W 7 00
Hi low..............................  0 00 « C 50

•4Voe4 ..........................  2 0» 48 3 00
Nheep.............................4 00 48 5 00
Apples............................. 0 4) e e 50
T irkeye...........................  0 SO # 1 S6
000*0...q ..... 0 40 88 0 5»
Onelei...................  0 ll m 0 25
Bleed pef loaf..,,.... 0 12 «0 00
C.«kee por dozen mixd ... 0 10 “ 0 00 

At Kingston St. Bakery.

Before put chasing elsewhere special attention is directed to the

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
p ; .. now on hand at

W. T. WELSH’S
whiol: mint be sold off at no matter what sacrifice, in order to meet incoming Ha- 

bilitlee, and to cash customers I am prepared to give such bargains in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY AND ELECTRO PL A TE%

, as will defy competition.
Repairing as heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and all work warranted.

W. T. WELSH, WEST ST.

GILLING TWINE
6ILL1NG TWINE.

At

W. KAY’S.
PER 8. 8. SARDINIAN.

Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1870. 1607

REMOVAL, REMOVAL I
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. &J. DOWNING
Crabb'is new

HAVE REMOVED TO
Store corner East Street and 
Market Square-

Where they hope to be favored with a continuance of the liberal support given 
them during the past year. It is oar determination to give perfect satisfaction in 
the future as in the past to all who may favor us with their patronage. We have 
on hand a large stock of Boots A Shoes of every description ui both Fancy and 
Staple lines, which for style durability and cheapness aro unsurpassed in the Pro
vince. Special attention will be given to ordered work and a perfect fit and per- 
oct satisfaction given In every case.

A. E.& -T.’DOWNING
Goderich, Much 30th, 1875 1467

Xcu) Hbucrtistmcnts. 
FOt Sale Cheap.

0N6 (p‘o'.« i I d-Mi ( mere rrr* ye»-e old. " A 
oww *r.o rjr wwgpeo. A CU ter sod hanm. 

Wi'l h- <k»M *k w ilocided biTK-ln lor e«eh, S« the 
owner ha* no further dm for them

1».S j,! ' __________  " G werieX

Sheriff's Sale of Laudr.
C-Uut> of Heroe. ( By virtue of • writ •* V.n- 

T • Wit; t dltioni Kiyoos* ueu d out of 
Her Mijfety’e County Court ol the County of 
Huron, and to n.e d*reeled a^ilnat lb« LmmU end 
Tw#t*rn'e of Dvilel McKinnon D/eadut, et the 
suit of J-ihn Llvingret 'n, FleluWff 1 heve.ewi**! end 
taken In ee< cution ell the right title end in'meet of 
the «aid d-feolant lu the eouih hs!f of lot No. ire 
In th loktienih once*.Ion of the 1bflM| •/ 
Oiepbeo Waleh L»'«d« eod Tenemen*e I eh.li ol- 
f r for ee'e, et my t IN e in tpe Court 11 ou we. In the 
Town of lioderieh, on Saturdar, the Twelfth day of 
February next, et the hour nl 12 of the e'oek neon. 

ROBERT GIBBONS, 8h#«m ol Huron. 
BherlS'e Ofll e, Oylench, (

i Slat, 1870,

The ahoy* eele Is imetp. utd until Saturday Feb- 
uar/ l»u> • ext at tlie »»m* i.cur *i d ptees

ROBERT OUtBONH, Sheriff ul Huron. 
Sheriffe t-lhce, GwIerlcO, |

Feh. IAS, 1870.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO GET

Cheap Frames
JOHNSTON

Wee.e you mm eee Udlffcnat e«jlej of freiner, 
ell vue»per than the cheepeet, They ere ell to bn 
•ol ’ bglurt the fini of April, m I am tolng to make 
e greet cheese In my rvoma then.

OLD AMBROTYPES COPIED
up to th* ler*e elsi pb-»t0^ephr. Always n baud 
e large lot i f home eud

Foreign Sterioscopic View»,
Especially eotue very fine Sojtch view* e'eo s le-ge 
wt of S< ope*, very cheap.

Thaokiwl lor peat favors I h<.**e to merit e eue 
tlnu- iHW of the earn*. By ihe fl et il Maree I wt I 
bs ab a to inn* some uaw aty ee ef Card* wbteh are
V*N B. I'rrwoca wkhing photographe of naldenee 
ta town or Oonetjr, cau be aoeunmud *sed by calling 
on the undent, ew*.

E. L. JOHNSON.
1513 e Oud .rich Feb. 15th, 1878.

ADMIMISTBATOR’S NOTICE 
To Creditors.

The caiDtTORs of christofukr Mcrab
late of the Town of Goderich. In the County 

ol Huivu, yarvamen, deceased, who died op or 
about the «ixiA day of Apri , A D., 187 -, are on or 
l-efore the Twelfth day of April, A. D. 1W76 go scud 
by letter poet paid to Hmara. Herding f Bar ding, 
of the Town of St. Mary’s, In the County of Perth, 
solicitors of Donald Mr Has, e-lmlnistretor of «be 
peiaonel estate en i effects, right* end credits of the 
aeid Lhristopiier McRao, deceased, their chrtatian 
«limit and eurnamoa, aitdrvnsea end descriptions, 
the full panic Jar» of their elaime, atateiueni of 
thetr account and the nature of the aecuritle* (if 
any) held by them. And Iimue'ilately aft- r the 
*aid Twelfth day of April, be a«*ta of the estate 
olUia said CUri.topliei McRie, will be distributed 
am >ng the (lertie* entitled thereto.liavii reference 
only to the claim* « f which notice eha'l have been 
fnrnWhed to the adminlatrator, and the -aid ad- 
mlBiairaior shall not be liable for the assets so dis
tributed or any tiart thereof to any person of whose 
claim box4cc eh*U not have been rerslved by him or 
hi*said nolleitori at the time of diatnhutlon.

TliU notice tegiven In ouramuce of the Statute 
2», Vie. Chap. *8. Bac. 37.

Ncib 3,bucrtiscmtnt9.
Eitray Lamb.

CAME on the premlewe • f the euheoriber at 
l&i*. Nw. last, a lamb. Owner e* have ■y,

CANADA
g Cotton Menufaot'g Co.,^

CORNWALL. -
^ rimg CANADA COTTON CO., g 
m * are now making the following 
3 goods at tho Cotton Mills at Cora- M« **": I

9 Plain and Twilled Cottons and 4 
Sheetings.

C Brown and Blue Denim» and Duck». B* 
g Ticking» A. C. A., and B, •

Ginqhams and Shirtings,
£ Seamless Bags 3 Ply atid 2 Ply,

Challenge Carpet Warps, 2
5 Cotton Yarns, White and Colored. 2

% ATTENTION OF THE TRADE
to, la particular^) called to the

►. Superior Quality and General 
M Improvement

I"
9
a For Sale by the trade 

Generally.

a the manufacture of these Goode which

February 12,18Tg.

MONEY TO LEND.

OK good farm property, in anv sums and oe 
ahorteat notice. Interest eight per cent.

SINCLAIR, BRACER * WADE. 
Oodeiich. Dee. 16, 187». 1606-3m.

MONEY TO LEND.
TJRIVATK FUNDS ON REAL ESTATE : Node- 
J lay and reasonable chargea. Interest from 
eight to ten pel cent according to security.

J.T.OARROW, 
Solicitor <fe.

lanuary 27th, 187P, Ull-tf

LAND FOK SALE.
IN COLB0UNE—Seventy acroe of heavy tlmler

IF YOU WAflT

PURE GROCERIES,
GO TO

w. J. Somerville
& CO’S-

Cheap Family

STORE.

TRY QJJR 75c. TEA 

1* LBS. FOR $1.00,

5 LBS. FOR $:i.00.

W. J.&OICRVILLE&CO,
CHINA HALL.

WANTED.

r A DIFS awt fleet euitn to euJify as Teegrurh 
J Mto atera for o.Tc - n w op< n.eg In the Dt- 
ainlon. AlJr<ai.

MANAGER,
1491 lyr Bex 955 Toronto.

PONTEYiTAYLOK,
OrVBR FOR BALE A

Cewplete ai4 Well âieertei

STOCK OF

Fruit & Ornamental

T M E Jtüiy.

Shruts, Roses,
Vines, &c., Ac.

UOMPRISINO

Standard and Dwarf Apples
of all the leading varieties.

PEARS,

PLUMS.

CHERRIES,

PEACHES,

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

Ornamental Trees

Flowering Shruba.
Hybrid, Perpetual, Moss and Climbing

NEW PHOTO STUDIO.
. Tke nkaorlkwr would InllmsU U>.t he ku rsmoved tot*

NEW ROOMS IN BLAKE’S BLOCK.

Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 
Plants, Ac.

Oui entire Stock is

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown under the imme
diate supervision of Mr. PoNTeY.

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen 
•o that »lo;k will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation to

POITH & MOB,
ST. JAMES' PARK P. O.

Near London, Ont.

Nurseries 80 acre» in extent.— 
Established in I860.

i the place haa been epee tally fitted up for the business and Çoweeolng nil 
appeiratoe of the latest and beat make, we are now in a position to ei 
t in a manner unsurpassed in the Dominion. In picture frames we hold

As the piece 1
an
assortment.

MOXJISTXBD OHROMOS.

» exeente 
s hold a fin#

11 at Diioee that will astonish you. Frajnes for emsll Photos, in fibermaa'a, 
, Holly scroll, Papier msehie, morrooco, fie. Note the stand, BLAKJT8

we sell at _ HBP
scroll, Papier maehie, morrooco, fie. Nets the stand,______ _

NE W BLOCK, on the Square,-Corner of Montreal Ht., near the Rhinal Office. 
A call solicited.

1511 lyr
R. R. THOMPSON.

d

at

d

a
•H 

CD
a

—8B-WWSlir -r&HTJk

F. JORDAN.
T

MARKET SQUARE. GODEIUOH.
Who Mala and ReUll Dealer lu Drug*.ClMuunaN, Paint*,Oil*, Dyo Stuff*, Artlat’a Colora, PatentfMad 

olnea, llarae and Cattle Medloluea, l*erfu»ery, Toth t Artlolea, So.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
COAL OIL BT Till BARBEL AT LONDON PRICKS.

Oodorlch. |>ec* IS, IMS. I«68

GLASGOW
’

-8PICF.D

BEEF HAMS,
Spiced Bacon Beni,

0 Rolled Bacon,
III Ayrshire Cure,
h Rolled Smoked Bacon, o
4 Side Bacon,
or Hide NmokeJ Bacon,
0) Smoked Tigs Cheeks.

Also a well selected stock of O
u Groceries As Provision* m
Ui which cannot be bent f< r quality and m
0 sbespaeee T1

Try our pound and half of Toa
for 11.00.

OHKAT VALU K.

ALEX. ADAM,
ItM.lyr Victoria St.

GRAY'S SYRUP

REO SPRUCE 8ÜM,
Coughs. Golds.Bronohial and 

Throat Affections,
Prepared from the finest lledRprtico Gum 

(Delicious Flavor.)
Balsamic,Soothing,Expectorant & Tonic 

Sold by all respectable Cbemhti.
Bole Preprletora and Mauulactnrere,

KERRY, WATSON & CO.,
Wholeeale Druggists, Montreal,

N. II —The words “Byrnp ef Red Pnruee Oura" 
constitute our registered Trade Mark, and our 
wr per and labels are ala > registered. 1504-Jin

WINlilTE’S

BLOOD

PURIFIER
AND

Liver

CORRECTOR.

4^1 URES Scrofula &alt 
^ Rheum. Billious 
Disorders, Piles, Diar
rhoea, Dysentery, Ery
sipelas, Foyer Sores, 
Skin Eruptioas, Liver 
Complaint and all dis

es of tho blood. Sold 
everywhere.

1607ly

8t. George’s Church
TEMPERANCE HOME, 

CUBE OK INEBRIATES.
NEAR MONTREAL.

Effilablishrd let May. 1876, by Ht. George’» 
Cliurub Tco»|>eranre H-i-ietr. an • carried on under 
thesapervinon of Very Rev. Dean Bond, Itev. 
Jan. Carmichael, and a select committee.

The site of the "Homo'' is extremely pleasant 
and healthy, while every facility U afford»! pati
enta for boating, flahlug, and other out dix.r recre
ation* The internal aAngMUWlf of the hou», 
aie moat complete, a* uu expense ha* been spared 
In furnishing, Ac.

As an eneentlal part of 'bo ayatein of cure, 
•peclalatlenthni I* dmoted to sTi-iutUienlng the 
moral and religion» feelings of the patient, while at 
the nil time their Uwffly health ia .ared f--r by 
the oiuin.mt physicians, win. compose the ri-gn at 
viahlag stall.

Frospectua and further p.rtlcular* mey b- ol>- 
tained on appllsalion to

O. SHIRU:Y DENISON, Hoc.
Box 218, M ontreal.

REMOVAL!
The undersigned having removed

TWO DOORS EAST

OLI) STAND,
Deg» to Inform hi» Cuatomers and the Publie 

generally that he is utlil |>r.-t>arml to furnish 
all articles in' hi* lino ofthe beat 

<iuallty add at

lîetiKunnbl.t I'Hooh.

And In thanking them for pu*t fovor», would 
solicit tlie eunt nuance of the pttronage.

Rooms over the Store to Let.

H. COOKE.
Oodarkh, Jeu «4A, 1876. 1608

NURSERY STOOK,
The subscriber U prepared to IU orders for

FRUIT THEB8
of every kind and quality,

ORAPE VINES, 8IIRUB3
and other

N uns F. It Y STOOK,
and will gnsrantee all atork passing through hi» 

hand» as true b> name and suTUble 
lo this climats

PROFESSIONAL GARDENING
attended to. Hothouse plant* nmilahe.1 on abort 
notice. Prie.'» end other Information made known 
onappllwtioa

JOHN G. TŒPPER,
tioderl. h P. O.

Uodexich.J | 17th 187A 1309-Sin

IHE SUPERIOR SAVINGS
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDON, ONT.

Incorporated by act of Parliament. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

Share* 150 each, payable In full or by Instal
ment* of SI per mouth cr In to i .prarterly pay
ments of gfteach.
Money Advanced on Real Estate.

Cl! vt. HUTCHINeON, Ln., 
t'leik of the 1‘etee, 1’re-Ideal.

A. KEEKLYflOK, tw|..
Vic-l’ru*ldent.

DIRBUTOM.
Geo Philips. E»*i.. Alderman. City of irtmdou ; 

John tb-s* Kell., Alderman City of I^mdoti • C. I) 
Tufford K*-| .51. I> ; K. Plummer K»n., Whole.,Ue 
Druggist ; Hugh Htev. uson K«| ; J. J. Lanoaaier, 
M. D. : J. D. Haiinby K«'t.. North llraneh Mills • 
John Wheaton E-|.. Loudon Township ; R. 8! 
Murray Kw|.. M-.r : ini ; Karol. Crawfonl Kwi.
UInlet Ag trultural Work» ; Tho». Peel Kaq., 3. > 

BANKERS.
Hank of M.mtreal, 

ll.VKTRL'M ,C LOvE,^Solicitors.
J AH. MILNE, Manager.

Office, Dendas Ht-, N-irth Bids between Talbot 
and Ridout Ht.

App leatio'-s for stock or to borrow nsooey can 
U made to Ahr McD. Alim, Kioual o«w„
Ostrich. Uto-ty

Fruit Trees for Sale.
WE bare a Urge «torch of very Une. well grown 

tree» both Fruit ar<l dm «mental. We be- 
hereCana<1i»n Flantsm will ffnd it to «heir Inters*

to buy of a U mis I Ian Nu'sery, that has a toputoOee 
u. m»lr.ialn In the c- untry, and i.et order fro* 
distant Nu'rd®!-» that they know noUitag about 
Ws will send ouf deaortptit» C*ta‘,><oe to My ewe 
vending us a two cent «tamp to pre pay r-isksgs 
We can m*kv liberal term* to thorn ordering a 
Mil Hired or more t-rr* diiect fr.-tn us.

UEADI.K Si IIUOHANA*.
St, (Jatiutrires Munmlea,

1604In 8f- GatherluesOnt

BULLS,

Markham Bell Foundry
RSTAIILISHKD IN 1800,

We manufacr .ie L IU f nu 13 lbs to So.) lh* 
and war ant all f-r -me vm'. Dclivcrod at Mart.

'j.S. JONES &BR0„
DOT : y MarkWn P, U.', Su

ATTENTION !

CHANGE IN MODE.OF 
DOING BUSINESS.

The eubecri^er finds that long credgt 
mints is not the order of the day and 

is neither profitable to the giver nor the 
taker of such credit.

Hones » change Is needed.
Tlie ntibeorihor will on and after the 
first of April next render hie credit 
accounts, invariably on the first day o 
ouch month and if not paid by the 15th 
following, no further application for 
credit need bo made.

This cottrso will in future be taken 
believing it to be for tho interest of 
both buyer and seller.

Any aooounU now owing to me in net 
lie paid forthwith as I require every cent 
duo mo for tho purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
handed over to other parties for collec
tion.

At the same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all hie goods will be 
•old at the smallest possible profit for 
cash or each credit as above named.

Hoping the proposed ehsnge will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market 8-iuarv. Goderich

•A.WILT.O.T. ■.
IF > .. ... *„ 1, IM.to_____________ H.T

!For Sale or to Rent.

Tuff .i ronie.* ta. m w mJ9 tt.
nWgbborhu-4 WbSM toWlr* iwl lb# lew 

IM IS, 4 6 mm., UttSwtak TvwraMp. Itere era 
good taUMtugs on 16» mops ry. eSi MuMug «4 bsm» 
houra, frawffi hunt, • awe and dudiped mt
abeel KS tree ; a wevur MMa* egwwe *mk raw 
<krawk tatomnI ibtav* alw |m4 wd>. Tte 
fane e -mprieeMS aura* abnet IS 6* lag ewvwaff wfcb 
a gaud kwd weul btoh.

A paly to. < nAS. SHAW.
Adlr-ee fiaySaM P. O M ihe pmmSm. 1SU 4

JUST RECEIVED
—AT—

Moore & Gordon's,
An immense stock of

Boots & Shoes,
Which will be eol'l at

EXCEEDINGLY LOW 
PRICES.

OUR STOCK OF

Dry Goods

GROCERIES
Very largo and well assorted and

Cheaper (hail the Cheapen.
Bo sure and seu our goods before 

purchasing.

MAIL CONTRACTS.
ItBNIlKRK, a.Mre*wnl to IhePo»tma*ter Oeneral, 

will Im rat . ived at Ottawa uutll n un FRI
DAY, ITlIt M AR< 'II. 1371, for the conveyance ol 

Her Majesty’s Mali*, un t>ix p.i«cd contracts, for 
four year», ae under, ou ami from the l*t April and 
let July next, between

AMBERLEY AND L0CHALSH.
Twice iwr week each way, r.-mnitneing let July,

Johnsons’ Mills and Zurich,
Twice per week each way, commencing let April. 

Primed noilcee containing further information 
i to condition* of proposed contraste may Im wen 

•*<1 blank form» of fender inay be obta net .-it the 
Po«l OBI e« above named and also at ey office.

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
P. O. Iuepector.

Post Offiuo Inspector’» Once, I
London,4th Feb. 1176. ( 1613

Tho Friends and Customers

MR. WM. M. HILLIARD,
will Aitol him Skill at the

OM) STAND 
UNDER MASONIC HALT.

EAST STREET,
with a rail etock ef Family Lor, mill feed ai*d 

ti<xlerich,Slet Jon. 1876, 1611

NOTICE-
All r.turiKs having vrixxdsuviiild

iu tho

Old Cemetery
•fanereby no lin.. I that all bodies* mirai 
{•roved la*.re ihe hit day 6f Mj>. I'76. »» it 
HItoiaAtan j.fth.1 Council to s-ado the aim 
Occupy It for other put pom -

tivdeneli ott

la the moat beautiful work of the kind la tbs world. 
It contain» aeariy ISS pages, hoedrwd» of «.ee il-
I UltratlF.n», aad rnur Chrmmo Ptoa« </ rinno, 
beautifully diaw* and celoiwl from nature. Pries 
*6 cent* In paper cove re j S6 canto bound In ele
gant (loth.

Vick * Floral Unlde quarterly^ 25 carte a fear.
Audrcn, JAMW VICK, fi-wlmater. H, T.

NURSERY STOCK.
nilb HUBAUKinKB Id NOW PUKPAHIU TO 

J. lake orders for Fruit Tree*. Vince, Mint he 
•ml general nursery stock grown In Me»»re. George 
Lea le A Son’s Toronto Nnreerina, Tke Mesa re 
Ix’shee' are tbe otdeet and net rabebto Nnraery 
men m the Itounlnlon, and their slock enn elweye 
Ije relied on ae Sret-ckiee aad tree to> name, floods 
delivered freest Nursery priera.

alex. watbon,
Goderich.

(Jodurtrh, Dra. .t. 1678. l»ea.S*

Sheriffs’ Sale of Land*.
County ol Huron, I Hy virtue of » writ of Fieri 

T» 'VU : f Faria, laaned ont ef Her
MaUwty’» County Court el tbe Vuenly of Huron, 
and to me dir... tad against the Lend» and Ten# 
iixtit* of Robert Kllioti, Delee. tant at tbe an it of 
•Ivlin H road foot, Plaintiff, 1 hate aelaed and taken 
in Kxecutlou ad the eetal*, right, title nnJ Intent 
and euiiity of rwlemntlon oftbe said Detondaal. of 
in an.l to lots Number* one bund re I and tweete- 
ffreand tour kuadred and neteata1 a rennla* nam- 
lore in the Village ol Hrneevi* In the an*d Ornmy 
of Huron. Wnh b Imnde ami Tenementa I shall 
offer for sa'a. atiny oAce iu ike Court Moran, la Un» 
Town of Uodcrivh. vh Salurday the iwraty-nlntb 
d*y el April next, at the hour of twelve ofthe 
Ciork, noon,

ROUKRT GIBBONS,
Sheri A of Huron.

Sheriff» office, Goderieb, (
Jan. llib. 18TS. I lira

1VK W

Cash Grocery Store,
(KINGSTON STREET,
OODEHIOH.

FRED. SEEGMILLEB « CO.

Having iiouqiit out black» bibibt,
hav. muck p ea^re N Inf anting Uw*r trends 

»ud Ihe IF 4b Ic ». neraJ ly that «key ere raw pra. and
toJ supply them with

Flour,
Feed and

Provisions,
FRUITNt

WHKN IN SEASON.

BAKERY ard CONFECTION
ERY DEPARTMENT

U aU UwMfnrabn

A Call Roiicited.
I'ltED. 8 ENG MILLER A CO.

Uvttonch, Sept, let, 1176. ugg lyr

THE BROCKVILLE CBEH1C4L
WORKS

SUPER PHOSPHATES.
TV ,{7'r rtravffïï^ ln UteHeqnol, P Q re, 
' Varr"ti “>'t taniwls
i "f llw tatter averaa* d U.U» *4-.. fur particulars, 161tJk

95b -,



rOR BALK

■ai.MwOklM

Irai, lad. im-

A>M

SALE.
ÏSSKSSSSé-as

1» 1*Dim»fA»r,wfl. M. TRUEMAN,
uUbi

STR•‘rSüK.1 VA HOT 
■ « a adahaima» nm a avn rwnonoi WAS BS» A H D_ ■ta ùs Aviai tsimui «

K«u, WH. «M.<
««MonsbleR 18 WHATHOTS,KkiSk PICTURES . TnkotMI 
^ BONS TO

■MSB ■>*.*] CABPXT PAPER, CHOICE NEWhw*.«kkkikep7e*r.
'sssæ-i!§js=~ 30WBE2IM3.of AU mm

towjiidw kfkulM.k label PV AC* dso IUI es ear FO* UAXH.
( LOTS FOB §ALE..fc*k*WW w—HW

DETIOR AOOj

V»U—e—«wdPSfllerel •Ues. RNMsUrUf^Ask-kiip»*»*. 3SgËS3rwk Hi-JJ»!
re-rü™!* B, PARSONS, HeralWeahealtbj irSTZo

Iron tain whiok *.eftha orrai U»*V jumn a. daujj,
N.lt 8i*mU O*oe

DANIEL GORDON.

CABINET MAKE H,

UPHOLSTERER.
ANE UNDBBTAKBB.

khhrad.
«oral ornes.Mwà, ot Simler, 10.,

taend Ike ether day eut cK4T, Farm for Sale
nONTAININV a‘oet 138 acres ii 
V Thwasà'iv Then, is a good brick 
•ettmIMI «s and «xcwilent taa'es ou 
OrW IM norware m «ne • Mata of calt 
free from ntuwpe, g.-- alrrrm acres o( 
—Two ailles from B*y*eM sad sbo 
(Maxim. f srarwall wa'arwd—Titis sc 
•Bd tarais vrey lo»—Po»s<h««lo» *lvei 
ààeWetüsovALOeoB.

«kMerlefc. Msrek Sfltk. l*rs.

sMaatsktieji 
via eartssltaj*ad*aV

sttrs^jrjyi' «s upBtoï.CABINET81ICCE8SFUUT.hosier r y «s, H raraUnrs «ach as
BEDROOM,

DININO ROOM, ____ 
AND PARLOR SETTS.

All of e*NA b. wliJ w. «0—* fc. ara. .iklei»

U iho o I.l.r M
MAKER.million

km dead about three weeks.'
ftoCsasilsa Pale' MAKES TEi say**, ta., a., ofefech bswtii sell .kSiêSsrteDte. 

se always oa headwmetiT ■EDinir.5S55^ TASKS FOR SALE
EW MODE aaUNDfim^P Ap Jordon Â / 

B,,Md l Joe.
J.Pirk.M, Si.
wiiJ.IL Bol

TSSSèBStmi* Joka

Mw th. foi tliron*h the property, 
one «Me, A good wa
re. Peaces all la good(ta Fountain of Health

THE LOCAL A HD

NERVINE TREATMENT.

‘NuipliM of Boiatora ead rain», Pirtof. Fraowr rrad» red.
radabewriw,'.fHK I1RBAT Ï

Jit ■•MS* P<
kta. «MnHkfiaM Mi Large errAard «f ckweefr 

TIUe «nilcpetaUa. There.UNDERTAKING BUSINESSWiU Mtthe varitw Having procuredits nrvALfi A FIHST-CIfAMS HRAHHE,
For dale CheapII/NDBR8IONBD HAS ASBANOKD WITH ilerp stock afnomHE/firKSWEIMPORTED■rriT c»o.m,..

ibwaatai
OMU mom

Ml JM Ml ssæsE kM.IOWUMi WI*« M
KTUt, ■o4l IMA Moo AMM.OO.IM.

HAYWABD. M.R-C.S. L8-A- ,V«S« tZMS.ei AUto ofMeMkSSMlkrb D ARIEL OORDOH.And dlsoelu For AUUAOAIIOAA..LI. "■Aklo.l Mm
ehioh, And (I 

me Aid onadi
UMk ■» srsTMtir;heallhv lose. ity:*H them a healthy lose and —edition 

Qm disease eg eoepUtat will disappear 
Riparian— has proved that the means 
hew adapted ta tàto|—d b "Darley's
OosdiUon Powdun Mid Arabian Hears 
Remedy.M It hue been need in numer
ous eaeea with complété sue—as. geoe- 
rally effecting a on re in a few days. It 
la the heat condition medicine known, 
end may be riven with perfect safety at 
all times, and does not require that the 
hares he kept from work. Remember 
the name, sad see that the algnatare of 
Hurd A Co., to ou each package. Nor- 

», Out . Pro- 
by all Mfldi-

teas im- Vsl Mwseimaslattal ExtensiveNewPremtaee
»»•

Splendid New Stock.

.■^KNerroeeASheUiTHE

Best Investment !
-AN-

HDÜ8TBIAL EXHIBniON
BONDI

WHOLE BOYDS, $30 K4CR
■Air «• • io «
QUARTER “ 6 «

IS ALLOTBEETS AEHD ALLY

AM,. MMl 
MAUMMrHK■ A Ur,. Siook of SUr OIma, iuoludia, lh. Lung, N-rrow 8w.y_ 

*? \ BoÀkd and Row OIL, TURPEHTIRK, WHITE LEAD, Efc ji /O, 

OonaiM. OOLODRS, dly Md ia oil A Oaf ktf.f^O/ 

o VpXoOAL OIL, le Primo Order, .ill bo «old OU^,/ j 

a <\0\ WHOLESALE md RETAIL -/m /1 :

V Um
Uld of lb. Ini lb in, tUt ‘tomd

Ofc. «MMM—M Mmm,< 
Ha. Tar'i «Ik C. Barry * Wro.

p»W»*t Mtkrn, UaAertiken A Weed

Ti riers.

Mm, k e> soia in 1 
F. Jordan à J. 
Hayfidld; J. B 
Pickard, Kioto 
now ; à J■ M, R

For Sale Chcap.
WEST 100 acres of Lee erne, Weetern

Division, Ash field.
ALSO

Easterly i of 731, Clinton. \
—ALSO—

Block A. containing 7 acre*. Park W 
Marwood Server. A-d SO quarter acre 
Lots in different paru of tiie T«.wh »# 
Goderich, in pf-rtmiis to suit perchaw* 

- ALM>-
I»l miming N«*. 87». Toronto sire. *. 

Goderich.
>PP,THOS. WKAT KHALI

Engine* ■ aedSurk.%1.
G ode neb Ont.

Jm. Mod. 1ST A >*"•

b door i
kalkn

M eot. Ml bh p«

g^assasKSLSws
A OOOD ASSORTMENT I
•I Mleàsa. Bsdroom, thaiaarW and Par er Pa

throp A ■rORTHE B]IWVlwUliMlhM. I" Mbwl ».MW

dtaner in PrUsMbIua 
Mb • MU d i« Ai K E RWar a no Com u reck.—It is urged by 

une that Enwluh trade hae gained large 
by the Frauoo-Gerinan war, and 

istahe has been eerving both belliger- 
ito to the great advantage of her vmu- 
croial interest; bat official atateiusnts

W. SCO, SUM, swo. wee, n.noo,•IA I
SSrts*3 000, *5. *10 000,

Trad. Bttk, McKenzie,Ctore, who was much ¥36.000, til ifTHUBUK.8
LOCNRS,niRUHKATSU 

Fsr rl4*n«lag i 
usaarttise. eaaatoBut it to true that the sales of the "Can 

niton Pain Doetroyer" are rapidly in 
ereemag, and gaining the eonfidence of 
the public, for curing coughs, colds,

* ’ summer com
all Drogyieti j 
rice 33 cents

Hew tAat erne* Mtfs Jtaw PERU-
WHATNOTS. lOODNC GLASSES

sat nui».
«■un» entî" ■* *~T^* “

Cheap for Cash.

N B A comptas esaortaiflBt olComas sat Shroad* 
always ealuus4 sad s Reams to Urt ; al oe raaew

***mmktKEL SOLICITED.

GODERICH.Cunw*. ipiub. VIAN SYRUP Miw.lna.il»».March S
Ami i*o«, Mr. Cotm,'"O.O.,

SETH W. F0WLE A SONS, PraprMon,U » Hi
pUibto, A. Lands for Salepatimw.*’ was the rejoinder, "1 th 

yesr Imiahip wee In eaaaultatioa.
SOW A WOW SOW WPASnoir ATRatM MVBMV

nuAwnro m.i nr ia brdrrmrd

Fraction *f Dnwi Boats, li Mirth 
6ih Praelam A notant, $Sfciek

8MHD ron INPVCtMSKTS TO
CLUBS.

and country dealers. y^The, whole of th« above

carefully selected, and is offered at a w. S’
'reduction on PREVIOUS PRICE '0\5 |

inspection respectfully solicited. \ g

per bottle.

Oar Sphinx. E. XN'OODCOCK,
rON'VKV AltCEB

And liflndh Agent.
OF nos—Borner at West 8tl»V, Goderxh

A Desirable Farm.
ÇMTÜÀT* on the 8lh eon., Western 
® Division of Ihe

Township of OH borne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to

K, WOODCOCK,

Just Arrived.
Chas: F. Straubel

DBALRM IN
THUNKS,VALISE SJIORSE BLANKETS

WHIIW, SADDLES, *=.
And m.nnfsclnrer uf Light .yd Bmrj

Twrawss* STLerrate Oil. will carr M^tnwuti 8,‘iv 
IVohL It mv«i tale la Crvu|\ It wi I rwno »
Ovtd w OiwrH la lwwuty-A>ai to Rirtr a ght-hoars.
Oasbcst « tas V'VtU SiraatRlUs jrvsr» sUs «-
tag, reraat eaws an cured la three u> alt d.y*.
ItTu*restated the veto* wht r« n. i-tm-h *»•-! it A 
spekes abet* a whisvot ta Bee rear* A* as »*«t- 
ward apphea toa im all cmvem of pa«u or Iu.h-h.-4- 
a this* Like it has ever bee* tares. Ow 
MU* will cam say vaw'of lami* liUi-t <w 
Ôwl ta Iha Saalt. Fw dta-as-s el the |pta« snd 
OeatFsettoaoftha Mxclra il ts un«fi»Vl. In 
ShsasstaamtyuSh*I- r-ta the Bret *,^V;,-.tive 
*we jreegwod. It Step* Car Seta s-wl the min «/ -
• Sara la three atlaaUa. and I» 5w»uwr IV .nïTT,y;t- 
taelaad itayt are*. M» iw «Jlkrel ' ^ . i. e„ ■
Dflopls—the cheap**, h nra.- n imkm «. tittW to 0,4 IU 
eayea ga d It la eoapoard at six at lh# h#*t : whAlt>s«k

r^wa wham
A* this wLxlaretefirtfroM Eu.

Febriiarf 16lh. How to Furchaee.■oliuits euSetwa KERR A McKENZIELondon Commercial CollegeCSARABR*. Praatai Order. Hash Draft,tMJtxrrere. Press 
l<Wk. taflt-ta>d ihl#<,t*,r,|tawSr 

Kshibition Com
SA iTta SINN, ««■ Tort UfeetaHj

a the Rtal# of Krw To*k, Kw the per* 
lag ia New York.

A PALACE OP INDUSTRY.
red sad control el hy the aM«* sad
uulshsd Variasse we of M* Turk.

MARKET SQUARE, SION OF THE CROSS-CUT 8AW\k.UlUn, »ed Haahl'% (loafer

My 3, 4, &, 6 NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL.see, nv Aid. 
riNB VMNUOR81.6,6.»

My 4, 6, T • iSSLuto CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STOREirerucrroLLT »ro to amophci 
the cnirere •! Loodoa sad the |*abUc 

r ib.t we an about to retahttsh la caaec- 
*tha a bore aaowd lariltott..a. a Nalwaal

mj «,&•: If "4,
HjlkAT
My I, S. T, 8 as AVI NO |»areh-

a»ü.l. new etoch
roods la Tore*to

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.[Us-Uset Gey of New York.) Pre**t.My 6. 7,8a nickname
real awd High * looe.awd tor aMdrleaUUoo ia 
Arte, Law a*4 Medtriaa.

TtaTreT.iag tata* win V fre tor to. rere^ 
Una of *ade*ts oa Moadsy. Jaauary 3rd. ISTA

TMms(My^ielaAdvsaeu),
r»w the COMMERCIAL CVUBfR. ttae u».

h TKACBb'I**' CV>arre-Por «objecta r qalred f r 
3rd dare cerilfealm. aat tor ««trarero l*o tfe 
Normal and H*h Bdw ». •«? I* ten» of W

awld» la required tor tad aad 1st c as*
‘"oLaSiVALCOURSM For aahjert* 'ra|*ind 
far wtrtculsUM ia Arts. Law a d Hrdwinr, #1» ZrZrZ M„2. Drawl a*. P*atlre Prvreh red 
utnua : extra stadraU are admitted to *ack

My 1,3,8 aentar. laerrm IXtww.

eft tot ten. prepared to *re good 
Urruo*. iiaoit"

Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.Ufiwiro at OamUrfaiU.
f,„ 111» (.rotMtlee «• U» INhlic *f 

llrtub N.irtb AbMrtW, I k» it my 
Jut, I...UI» tkbter Nk «4 Oint 

1 mm «» no,4w wriMtwri *» mM 
in .nv p.H ol tk Dkkt Stou.

bdl Pbt «ni B« »0*n lb. Britmk 
ilwioni S4oy, •* U. word» 

HoU.iMj'iVtDbWW Ototai.iit, Lne 
io., roporasrem» rere uui 
„ lb. ►UrretaO1*” SMI, L""-

Thi. Dotm re_W"re»oc.««rj io 
comimom ot TÜO Bed bperl .u. hoiu 
-ion ol IL.Hewej ' T®* reOu,.rnl. 
tuio, l.hrMobo* «« Ta Boulon Lom, 
N.. Y rk.by 4^a. V^reojltn. 
tbomMlrn Mjt gh'-BoUn-oy • 

- with ooWm*S<re«#d trod.

KAwi 81, h T. City.^nassi
editable

* fora first-dsM Villa Reaideiiex, be 
ingeompoeed of Lota 8, », 10, 11, 38, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Surrey of 
the Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two scree of land. The above 
eligible property bae a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and to well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be cold

Myt, 4, S, 3 to part of the body
MyT.8.4 an animal. like manner, th* 

*R HIRINGh.ui<a.-Mj 1. », > k o port of rgrooh.

raeiimAL4».
(ho Irai)

a us Arres* (•'MjLT.ii. Onriictea, My 
. aaemBBtl.V. Fer 75 cents per pair, equal to those generally sold»! 61 per peer.

large spring stook
now on hand and arriving.

* A. OALIi SOLICITED.

Repairing done with neatneaa and despatch!

WILLI A3 CAMPBELL
Goderich, March 31 si. 1875;

My ». 4 7 I ia an eleweut
6. 1 4 m big Stoves ! Stoves !College VaildhM a 

, south at the ru)w aSpecial Notices.a? *. t. i. K. WOODCOCK,
Oaee,eorMr A «Wring, Uoderich*

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 932, situate on the North 

side of Wee* Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
bngine—er private residence.

Lot No. 266, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one qnarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
MaiUandvilleJor Bridgend place) with a •- 
good hoe— thereon erected and gardes 
well Stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK, A 
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office—Corner of West 8t., Goderich 
1STÏ

•Arret, eoath at UBasher, M Sect .kg* PUoA.4» 8, 4 1,3 u part uf a ffower.
ylOURCSFTtOK. NCSOPtJL V. I 
V OPTES O LANDS OF Tllkuseful invention. K. 8.

(1) A vreael mad* of tm.
(3) A aecemary part

TRU8TKKS«FMANA«KR'l-avs. (6) A furwing expedition. 
Ui uu-is rea l 4*«nwards and finals up
ward* will earn* two wiuineat Bnuah
awtoum (EDI PUS.

DUMuXV M'UU
1. A flunarereul. 1 Th* singular of 

the arueifl from ehi— eum* kinds of 
paper are mad*. 6 A gtrik* name. 4.
U«ib talk, k A consonant

Kill marnage ee X X.
ANSWERS TOSPHINX

^ Feb. 2nd.
DtAMoan Pcuu -

’LiK?

«SXV The PENMANSHIP PSPASTSSMT will «till be$* wUl parehaee a Fractlou raitL-l|

March 6 Allotment.The State Line.
v iiiirinviwre — . . 1

tnob at a -oty low fliw, 0*4 M 4*004». 
«rabjeWrigtlwrirek» my aooorao 
tWloi.j’a PiU. aod 3rà-«<. -bjefc
,rr manofaelerad oelj •» 553 Olfotd
SliMl, leedoe. , ______. _A,IVratoa Wbo oa] be M *o«*T,d *iM 
b. , N-arad to eoeueewkele ei« «e.

BUTTEBFIELLo
Cherry Balsam
COUGHS AND COLDS,

Has toe highret repeUUoa aad

Gifts the greatest Mtisfactlei
FOR SALK AT

GEORGE C.4.TTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderich.

ressamhtr <
Feet-ni Pair

cum SIIK8 MIIHC CO,THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS ia lb. Bril-
inrae, wko ootoia my

13.30 pee share payable la six
I -...fa ..a'.nnlH'alloa uJ St FRESH ARRIVALS

refis* •rery^dl PB0UDFÜ0T a PENNINGTON.

Days jest received Ureir Spnag Stock at Freek 
Tare Uroeartre. fra*«i«Mrg at Fla*

TEAS. SDGARfl, COFFtO AMD VPICB8. 
Atoo, Tobacco** at variées kiads. FT** Family 

F LOVA Aüù FM KO.
ttxsxvasr* ^

New York, Glasgow
AND UVERPIHIL

Calling at PKi.r xaï. I -febL
Eve Taocena ah* Coenrctiee Fife 

Cibteem Pomps. Lead Pif—* te.

plain and fancy

TI N WA n B.
COAL OIL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
rVOool Oil Le»oa. Ac. u>41 Icoo

Com., Bra«, Wool riebiot* »*4 Sbecp 
Skia* ràb.a I. .xehaoje. J „„„

AdTSign ofthe Large Cosl Oil Barrel
„ . -*» a___li loft erel

to k Itot ol the nrm.

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Unit* Sbey *ii Btdstnd F»ct»ry,

On the comer of Waterloo and

Docsli Acaoertv—PanoramA, fUW, 
IndtA, Z*hPyK. KecixauuD, AmeeS.

ChASADS -Accident, William Tweed.
TO CORRESPONDENTS. « 

Contributions and answers received 
ta— tiLiipna, Loll— Dancy, 1, 8. and 
Mary Street.

UHRUX 1C**8PLEN ITI8, 

PnruciAX* Kxrvxr of a Remabbabls

OufSteen. N. B., July 33, 186% 
Me. Jambs I. Fellow», Chennai,— 

IW&r,—Allow me to bear teetiweny 
to favor of year LX*mpound Syrup of 
Hynaphs—kit—. 1 have eeed it my—If 
lor Tahercetoem with marked benefit. 
—4 have given it to a greet number of

so iznro b of unCabin A Steerage Paaaengera

CROCKERY ASD GLASSWARE
East Street. <toî—-U tea* CkercA. 

Oadsrtch. April 1HX. UTJ. U7S

•thxan.. Kx aka. Mend
M osera, Avery,

X 8.
t Moeare. Foreyt

"é Oo., Halifax,

i, lete earyae* V. 
MANHOOD, bowÏSJX.*ÏÏA la th* shop totsaorty are* WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S

CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY 68MERIES, CHINA, MASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOES, CIGARS A.ISTXJ PIPES

1463-lye.

hret.'how rypili*^îlbtaere Warereairefeeed with aU kiafe at 
iaWINti. PLANING. SAWING and grearal JUB

BUiOo,.<rere.^-* One Box of Clirk’r B41 Pills *

Ie wraaUd »o cere ui direbar,,, frwre tk* 
l riaary Orgaa*. in <itb«r rea, acaeired #r rw

•tit*t*<M*l,Grav*laad Pria* ia tb# Bark ant» iacamST-m
Petrel Hcdrcir* Vcadree

Sflfe Prwpcreior.plJ.CLAUSE
AroTHBCAW—-T*LL.UECOLN. EEo'la*
Sold la Eaglaad by airWbol**al« Patent Mad (vie

Proi i c*s of o*urt* *»d 
ÿ»**4«r--EVANS MBBra* >Ca. M -STMMAL

Apothecari—* Victoria, » C. At tart dump/or Omt ami on

Ike Shortest Nutter.
,».wioi.orri ‘rrr.rr'.'ttvn

A OomVrewKao.

n, a
NOTICEMmn. Muurçi

M vests. J W’is—r ^Cuku
U. J. RdM» ts eaeceas is» teiskbs,BE JoArn, N. R.

'Jas, Caidiil;
N. B.•ifrenenced from its wee. During the FLOUE AMI) FEED,,Jori,N.R. la codie* ranci j aod lb. loo eat caab1 bar# d,r.ud oiroatf GREATrpa

Engush Remedy

AitUterar.

[Hamilton St.
CODKRICU.

leaively to the teentaasnt ot
OG1LVIB8 â HUTCHISON,

sme ie all yerta uf the Province;

ip—*. ÏUrW’r Grace,

rrarejee».N.B.
Mr W II. HEW GOODS

n l—ge a most—t of

NEW BOOKS-
GODERICH FOUNDRYThe must marked

my cate ta March last This Mr. J M WUsor, ssazt:
r-fc.*-*"*1-, WILLIAM m-^JÏ

•ffifik GRAY’S 4^—Ita

mom rora8.i i AfSBLlSg

SPECIFIC MEDICINE

Mooan.W. A IX
aUood. 1 ta ai; Cbaa. I. Don**

, raorioritb. fotari*ri 
iriRO IM, Bjiln.e.H-

b,.leral* pire*.
olaBXkrik*. than cm

box* of me■-la., aad Stop*» Now Norola aad Now FOeej Oooda aadTarai.
Norohioo ia

aorao. Own*. pga aad Oiatawot BUTLERSDlifaaa, M^ial.oo of ibo Hoorl,

E bkoj will ptooooapplj
1 pel kie SMI -T~MMNC1NC WORK* TVfSEr 

STEAM ENOINBS AND BOILERS, FLOUR, GRIST. AND SAW MILLS, 
STAVE, H KADI NS AND SHINGLE MACHINES. HOOF MACHINES, 

Ae.: IRON axe WOODEN PLOUGHS.CULTIVATORS.STRAW^UT- 
VERS. Ac., SUGAR axe POTASH KETTLE- UKATE BARS, Ac- 

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of rarrooo trade.

jom Corapoaad thomashollowat

■ 9— te—ta
TICKS OH SHEEP.MEW MEAT MARKET

*N. LINDSAY.

BUTLER'».he w—able to extend W 0*1
ILLtB S riCKSDS^TSOTKE. dtarvyv the tnard t—xQin.

S60 to M0.000retoeiwural,, I. Mar

salt pars make to orderAt bad, aad
op io laU fra. 11* to IU

OOMimOK or CAN ADA AND IT9 
PROVINCES, Iraa oad Braoo Caatiafa, aad Blacku.ah -Uk. Below aad Kogiara and Gooeral 

Rdpniis done on short notkn,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Snoretary and Tnmeurvr Pr—ident.
ROBERT RUNCIMAX, General Xnnager.

900 JS. PROFIT.
HOW TO DO IT !”

a ora-—*—-*-»-

Tl'MBtlDtiE A CO.,

”*S~-ra.I red Joo iba fao tboporpad PSYCHOMANCY X«ÏWS

wwk poaaA

“3L-a. rKABoarittetoiL ixee ma Sold in Godorick] bj Geo, r.t.i. y 
Jordan, J. Bond, aad brail fnmria' 

Northrop A Ljraoa, Torooto7wboto- 
ralo Agoou, wbo will awpplj draowto. 

| proprietor , prior.

■4 WANTED IMMEDIATELY, price Sockets
W3SS£

red Twtos
M.MJfM.W.x.xiratotoal aorroai.

J a. er. SCOTT, K. IX

nm—a e«rajjj-

■S è ai-

ST*f *-W 1TJV

fH|»

èPàmrpf

ankiÉnU

-fi

yyfr1*

SmmSm
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